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She Sueumeari Views

The Tucumcari News
THO LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIKCULATIOIN, 2.000 WEEKLY

JL&icari News
BEST EQUIPPED

JOB ROOMS

And Tucumcari Times
VOLUME

7.

NO. 40.

TUOUMOAKL

COOK RELATES INTERESTING
STORY OF HIS LENGTHY JOURNEY TO GREAT WHITE NAIL

NEW MEXICO,

SEPTEMBER

SATURDAY,

11,

SUBSCRIPTION 91.00 A TEAK.

1000.

TWO DAYS OF RIGHT ROYAL

SEWERAGE QUESTION SANTA FE SURVEYTO BE CONSIDERED
ORS IN THE FIELD

LAYING STEEL
ON OHOOTAW

THE SOUTHWEST

IN

SPORT IN BASE BALL AND THE

Work Bogan Last Friday Ordinance Calling Election Survey of tho Santa Fo from
FIRST MATCH GAME OF POLO
Olovis Begins Next
For Novombor 2, Up
and Is Being Rushed
Week.
For Passage.
Through.
Tucumcari Takes Two Games From Nara Visa in the
OVER ONE MILE A DAY SYSTEM TO COST $78,800 TUCUMCARI ANXIO U S
Most Brilliant Base Ball Ever Played In This City

Spends Three Days On Top of Boreal Ice and Nails U.
S. Flag to Northorn Oroft of the Earth.

:
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known to themnelven.
saved in n few yenrn hy
of Hon- At the time of hi election he wan a
will shortly announce a rale which will located two claim himself. He brought Mr. W. Ii. Campbell . Matron
and seven, mid have mndo tho trip by the difference in ipiallty from that tho
,..
I. ..II
...... 1. 1..
way that are dark mid trick Hint nro
mi mini iv Int
mm i I.
inuipm-rr uir ii i ui i i in i I...
. . . .
inn ut....
In nome samples that are really good or. .Muster .mine
- iIMMfltT
i,
be cheaper than staying nt hnmc.
,!.,.f n I .llllll... tt...itl
i. m
I III Illnvl
VJhlU'
lit
line wan using before the lionlto water
vain, the Cliltimnen in peculiar.
flower li on when he entered upon the dnllcn
Tho entertainment fund not only In bulking bpccliiionn nf gold and silver henrer nnd F.thol Wliltmore,
o
p)
)om(
H(ntn
(m
OflicorM are in pursuit and It in bewas available.
on
leaning
n
llrlde
n
the
by
" ' T ''"''"'''''I'
elude the firemen, but the membern of ore. W. K. Llrown hn a number of girl, followed
rPH,,17,, father went to Santn Fo by train and
,;,,,'
will be relieved that the nrlentnl
very popular ,nut
of thin city. The Judge
the prenn of the entire territory, who will claim there und in doing nnnennment tho nrm of her brother.
e rolniC(, u ok,l0Ilm
REBEKAII ANNIVERSARY.
turned to tho liiintiln in a nliort time. be Invited to ntlend the meeting nf nn what In thought to bo good nre,
hunt of
Prof. W. Ii. Kentor acted a best man will, all classe and has made
i8
of (B
local Hebekah lodge will
The
InformaLater: Am we (to to pre
the I'econ Valley I'renn Annocliitlon, The Chicago people have two nix homo nnd Mm. Wllsmi played the wedding friends in 'lucumcnrl nnd Quay county mm. fl( rmiU, hom
,orM).
the .TStli anniversary of tho
tion hn been received Hint Ave china-me- which tiireln in Carlnbad on the name wagon loaded with nupplle and mill inarch.
,
who will congratulate him on having ,
.....
b
of the order in nn approprinultinn (he dencriptimi of those date an the firemen.
.
,
Ihe bride approached the altar, won such nn accomplished bride.
A
,
lug tool und nro prepared to May In
rlv(.r ate manner on the 21st innt. at Mnionlo
Tll,lmi.lirI
encapliiK jail here, are at l.naii, flrnt
In
right
the
tn
daughter
Jamen
the
of
separated
Mm
Cutlip
The committee hnvlng the meeting cninp for three mnnthn. There In cop her attendant
f((f t,um ,o
n
ofl fc
Hall. The committee on program will
ntatloii eant on tlie Southwestern. nf tho editor in charge held a joint
tier float on tho surface ami mi and left nnd at the nltnr she wan glv and Amanda Campbell and wan bom
fuU fur ft,nr ,h
ulCftHneM
make nn announcement noxt weok.
Hherlff Ward in after them.
She
ntlven
han
re
ut
yron,
brother.
lllinok
her
nwav
by
with Hie thinner committee
abundance of Iron In nil tho nro that en
nm, , ,u f((n,
T1U u nn
At the closo of the ceremony the In Chicago and other ,H,h,tn In IIMnni.
nnd wan told to go ahead and hn been found In Hint locality. Mr.
l(h(,Kr)l of fm fof
,() roy MISS OOIILMAN EMPLOYED
MAN FALLS ON SIDEWALK
.
. k .....- ..... ". r
I
nne
make itn iirriiiigomrntN, flint the fluan-ria- l Andrew
nn experienced miner and Itrlde and (Iroom, with their attendant
IN OUR SCHOOLS THIS YEAS
f UrrUrv oVt,r
of ,
I. Simpson nf Amnrlllo, traveling man
end had already lieen nttended tn, Ho hn a good deal of faith hi tho new tnnrched out of the church in reversed ng nennm o, i n cago, am. ...uowe.i h wWm1 f(mntry eh of Uo wm
Mm. Mne C. (iohhnan, who wa hero
fell on tho nldewalk in front of tho
HIT
,f If
iiiimi- - III ,I-,prenn gang hnn It bill dlncovorlc.
ii,,,,,
order, followed by the minister.
at such a tender age. Providence may n few weeks ago, nnd Mlsn Nolllo Her
llruimwirk HmokiiiK parlorn Innt Sat and when the in
Mexico, She hnn been n renldent of
cany.
The wedding was nue of Tucumcari'
rent
paid
the
take tho place of a foolish parent and nhherger, tho well known teacher, daugli-proteurday afternoon and for nome time
must brilliant social event. The large Olmr for a year and a half and In
LARS
Carlnbad han a reputation for hospEURO
YOUTHFUL
wnn
tb little boy until they arc'ter nf Mr, and Mr. C. L. Horshbcrger,
,
it wnn feared ho
in the mercliantllo business
itality and will add to her laurel on
In tho Juntiro Court of thin city yon crowd that filled Ihe church being made
safely to their home in Okla- nf Obnr, have both been elected a
returned
and Hint hin heart hud failed him, but
there, which in mntiaged hy her broth- homn. The New prny that thl may , teacher hy tho School Honrd of Tu
the date mentioned.
terdoy, a gang of boy whono age up of Tucumcari' representative
a pl'Vdcliin wnn culled mid noon rellev- I
Ii.
Mm. Cutlip
Campbell,
er, W.
cumcari.
Obar Progress.
bo tho result.
A. Ii. Sailor, Kannnn City, wan nt ranged from neven to twelve year, were
ed lil'ii, cnnblliiK him to get to hin hoand
After tho ceremony a largo number a Indy of many accomplishment
breaking into tho warn
with
charged
Saturday.
Cover
tho
'
tel.
Tu
room of T. A. Mulrhoad and Company of the friends wero received at the will be n valuuhle acquisition to
social
circle. The New
nnd destroying and carving away a lot home of the Judge, whore the yard cumcari'
AUTO
of tnerchandlto. Two of the boy con wa nicely lit up with Japanese lan- join the many friend nf bride and
DO
TWO
fevned their guilt, and one of them wn tern, and the crowd comfortably teat groom in welcoming her to our city, and
TO
high-after thorn nnd it I believed have a
Wednesday night a couple of
extends In them It verv best wishes
le-in tho territorial re ed in tho yard, whero refreshment
An auto parly en mute from New down rnme, hut don't know how they Nentenced .o n
re- - clue, but no arrenta have been roftde.
Coney
Island
waymeu
held
the
up
formntory, tho other on account nf hi wero Nerved mid a pleasant evening for a long and happy life. ..
I
York to City of Moxlro broke n tun' are going to reach HI l'ano,
jtaurntit and relieved tho Chink pro- - At first It wn thought they might t
(eight year), wan released. A
ago,
York
on
New
Logan
tourUt
left
Tho
,
auto
bridge
over
cant
the
of
rhino
two
men
Tho
from tho nutnbof of 1SS men arriving
cash.
in
prlctor
ten
of
FAnmnKTi nprt.T.
the Canadian and have been delayed August 20th nnd (topped four day hi lot nf potty thieving ha ben going on
from
,he
the
the
restaurant
lnto
wlketl
llrt of the week to go to work m
Aid of tho Christian
The Ludle
several, duyn. Their machinist, Wm. Chicago and Kbiib City. The original In Tucumcari by hoy not over eight
June, and hi wife, hnve lieen in tho ' four cam aro now icottered along tho to twelve year of age, and .ludgo l'u.
cltv for u dav or two. Jonw Is hav - route at different point, and Jone ternun in hi talk to the boy before
Ing repair made at the local nhopn. don't know whothor ho I yet hi the htm yentorday gnvo them to understand
They have Uunge' for tho Wheel of lead or not. He hope to get out of that unlen it wa Mopped they must
at a awty
ever hkt
cordially Other special feature will bo connect him and held him fast, while the other a chink to hind
Everybody
uffer tho penalty. The boy tenteneed the hostesses.
the muchhio and will cron tho rlvor Tucumcari today.
ewla; 4
with
that
like
reliev.
hour
drawer
cash
and
open
broke
the
.
led with the entertainment
There eem to be no wagor a tolyeaierday wa rert'llrcd to furnish
over tho bridge, tho Cnundinn being
Kvwy
time.
going
all
tke
It
ton
being
it
about
ed
content,
nf
or go to invited to attend.
ho high Hint It might reipilre day to who will roach the destination named, bond of four hundred dollar
he made taipprehd,thM baHdlt be- our county farm - dollar In IIver.
flrt nn.1 mmnriintlv the nnlv ob loot bill until tho roforiiinturv I ready to David Clnrk yf Plata, wn In the- V, B. Marm one ofweok
ta M
'WBr
out
couple
and
forethey iow up
The
needy
walked,
for
Shawnee,
1.1
partv wa several day whead of in to find out in how ihort a tliuo the receive criminal., which will be iome,clly yeiterdny (itteudlug o Und mat em will leuvo next
'a dw'nw role.
good
u
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leave.
are1
taada
have
we
ten.
tlroo lu October,
li
etbor couipotllor when the break trip can be mads,
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CHINESE RESTAURANT IS BURGLARIZED
THE HOLD UP
UNKNOWNS

PARTY TIED UP HERE EN ROUTE
MEXICO CITY
FROM NEW YORK

1

m

nm

1

cfc
pefk
eeft b14

PROFESSIONAL
MOORE

CARDS

MAYB8

As

Attorneys
Olllcti lu Israel building.
NEW

TUCUMCARI,

MKXICO

ft KXATOtt

DAVIDSON

Attorneys

NEW

TUOUMOABI,

MEXICO

J. D. OUTLIP
AttonoyatLaw
Judge of Probate Court, Quay Count
IWbluson
Ulllco with Street
'Pnone 4
Main St.
II. I. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at law
CIVIL IHJSlNESS SOLICITED
Oillee Telephone Uuuding, First St.
between Main and Center
Ok. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physic. in ft Surgeon
Rooms 0 and H of Mays side of Herring
bulldlug. let itulr way luutb of
Post OOice.
BE3. FUONE 171
'PHONE 83
1U. Thomson, M.D. 1I.D. Niehols,M.D.
TUOUMOAKX HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. SO
Hurgeuus fur E. P. k 8. W.
P. Ballwaj
and C. K. I.
Dtt. BIOUABD COULSON
PhysicUa ft Surgeon
doors west of First Natloual Bank
Main Street.
Telephone
TUCUMCAU1,

No. 180
NEW MEXICO

0. 1L FERGUSON
Physician ft Jurgooa
Telephone
Telephone No. lSti

Block

B. COULTER

No. 04
NEW MEXICO

Israel Bld'g.

room 4

BAXTEB
City Scavenger
Residence

Ueman

EDLEB ELECTRIC GO.
PLUMBINQ AND
Electrical Contractors
TUCUMCAIil,

NEW

Mr. Stafford is expected homo iu
few days.

u

Shiuu weut to Clovis ou busi

Mr. Keen end fumily huvo returned
to their cluim.
Mr. Davis wont to the U. V. Barber
shop lust week.
is homo from Texas and
will take up batching as usual.

(a

MEXICO

O. Cain

Mr. und Mrs. Griggs oftiull, Texas,
are visiting relatives on the Frio.
Tom Pulfer frum Mums' ruuch wus
ut the J. O. D. uu business tail weoU.

J. O. WALKER
Deedod Lands and

Muster Chester nnd I.oyd Petty visit
ed with Walter nnd Loyd Block Sunday.
These little boys will leave for Oklu
boma soon nnd will bo greatly missed
among tho little ones.
Those who attended the dance nt
Mr. Morton's reported a flue time.
Miss Bessie King wus converted during tho Baptist revival meeting held
hero.
Tho following answer is said to have
boon received by one of the Plain
young men, who sent to his best lady
friend a kiss in a letter.
"Thanks to my precious nbsent friend,
A kiss in your letter sond:
Hut Oh! The thrilling charm is lost
In
that arrive by post,
That fruit can only tasteful bo
When gathered melting from the tree."

f

Meals 25c

See F.

S

RHCORD, Second Door South of
Postoffice, on Second Street, or
15.

ai0.

KVANS, in News Office,
TUCUHCARI,
NIVV niEXICO

tn tho District Court of the Sixth Jit- dlclal District, Territory of New Mcx.
lc0' Sitting in and for the County of
o

T. V. Melaven,
PlalntifT
vs.
Alible P. .Tones. Herthu H.
.tones, Hiith Powers, Kuto
.Iiilinson nud Clav .limes,
Heirs of 0. P. .limes, Do- .
.Icff rriinkliii, Ad-

i'i'.'i.--ed-

inmistrntor of the etnte of
(' P. .lone",
and
the Meyers Abel Company,
,

DefeiiiiantH.

)
)
)
)
)
) N'o
)

ricDONALD

A.

iuay.

Feed and Fuel Dealer

T,U"

)

)
)
)
)

Traders Wagon Yard in Connection
j

Hiuitice

s;

i

fw

i

Ke

Corner First and Center Sts.
Phone 170

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

I

of Now Mexico.
Tho amount of tho judgment of the IT
court as speeltled in the aforeMiiil de-- x
to pay which said sale will bo
made, will on said day of nalo amount
to .t'i.u.uu, with costs of this uctlou,
im lulling expenses of this sale, to be
added, the exact amount whereof can
not at this time ho stated.
H. H. McKlroy. Ksu..

Kamo

,

Address

Herring Block

Hi
(

s
4.
5c
TUOUMOABI NEWS
s
MereliuiidihO Coupon No. 'J I
Good for 5c ou Cash i'urcliuso of II
lie

Name

,

Mail Orders Given

Prompt Attention

Address

Special Muster

It

.

The Evans, Realty Company.
ST R 12 1ST, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. H.

OFFlClf-SliCO- ND

We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling
opposite Wm.
on Second street, well feuceil,
with outhouses sud wutur works.VIXOO
3'Ju acres of patnted luud within a mile
uud a half dof Tucumcari, northwest;
teucus, spluudld well aud windmill,
W.iiOO
uud a good bouse
Ono house and lot eusl of Methodist
ou High streut, ou 3U foot lot,
luur
rouuis, suituble fur
desiriug to suud cbildruu lu pubSMUO
lic school
Pour 50 foot lots with oust fronts ou
bocoud street, butweeu Hancock uud
12,600
I'ltugbliu avenues, ut

Ono uploudid bouse

Kuhl-inun'-

pur-tie-

s

and lot ou High strout, uear
sjduudid red stouu buildiug; south
kiid ueur public school buildiug.91.676

Ouu house

Ut 5 iu

block 1M, McGee, addition..3u0
iu block 3D, McGee additiuu.,1376
block 42, McGeo add...5U0
Lots
Lot
block 25, McGee uddltluu... .WOO
Lots 7 aud 8, block '1, MuGee add. .4a0
Lots a aud 4, block 12, ltussell add..5&0
Lots 'J uud IU, blocK 1, Uuiublo sdd.U'ii
Cuncrete house ou lot 0 in block IU,
Uunoull addition, with spluudld
heutuil, electlnuliy
huuso, stt-ulightud,' uud wulur i ouuui'lious..i3,100
IM

it

',

cou-crut-

lu ucres with louse ou school suctlou
juiulug, for uuarly our yours, four
room residence, sokorul springs, GO
uurus lu cultivutiuu, urchuid, puches,
upplos, plums, barus and
Iieurs,
school soot ion feucedt 2Vii
miles northeast ot city; price. .6,000

Ut

4. block 31 uf the McGee addition,
faclug the Nichols' houses uu 3otoiid
1360
street, at
100x142, with two rsidences and outbuildings, ou the uurthuust corner uf
High and Second struuts, A splendid
homo for the present and will be
95.000
business lots
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of Laughlin ami Thlid
streoti, now renting for C0 per
11,000
month, at (time)

bouse aud ouo live
One seveu-rooroom house on the east side of Fuurtb
kllUUl IU IIjO Mklll'U UllUlllOII.
llvOI
1.00 uud 9I,VbO rospectivoly, but if
-- i0')
ule ol both is umdo
30 ucies pulelilud laud uud a lease ou.V
a tvhoul svctluu tui luur uui.
.t,uuu stuck ol guuiis, (juud uuuo uud
buuu ol mule, u uum
t stuihuusu,
bur ut bugs, tunning luipluiuviils,
ote., si Puuilu. Write lur lull duncnpeli.OuU
tiuu. Price
H'JilUO tuel aud Third slieel, uuu tiull
uluck Hum Alain uu lUu cumin ul
Center slruut. 'this piupeily will
luuke six luts 100 tool deep luclug
Third street, uear thu cuurlhuuxi.
l
Puce, SJ.UUO.
cuau, illulllU
ruusoualile terms, ibis is u tiViguiu,
Uls a, 4, 0 and 0, block. 1, KussvU ud1

-

Uuu-Uul-

ditiou

Ut

Uts
Uts

1,UjO
14, block 7, liuub addition.. 11,000
13 uud
block 7, Duub udd.d.uoO

it,

7 aud B, block 30, McGee add.9000
Lots 5 and t), block 2U, ltussell uild..ouO
Ul 6, block 10, Uussell addition.

,1U

Uts

aud F of lot it, llerriug subdivision
1700
125x142 on eorner of Smith and
i otts. This Is the best location
for a first-clashotel or business
huuso in the elty. Price
112,000
80 acres patented land, three miles east
of Tucumcerit price
K00
Ut 7 lu bloek 1, McGee addition. .200
K

s

One sploudid five-roohouse on High
street, on lots 21 aud 22, bloek 18 of
11,200
the original towmiite
Ouo of the beat sites for a hotel in
Tucumcari, with east froul on corner of Second aud Ceuler
60,000
streeU
houses In the most do
Two four-roosirable part of the city, oue ou a
corner lot. Price 9000 and 9800, or
1,660 If both are sold.
House on 73x142 foot lot on eorner of
Aber and Adams streets. This Is a
91,060
splendid bargain. Price

One first-clasbusiness ou Main street,
will net e200 per mouth, for. .92,760
rooming house on a
Splendid
lot '60x142, ou the corner of'Adums
an Smith streets. This Is ouo of the
s

'.

best business properties we have tu
olTur.
Price 94,800, partly ou terms.
320 ucrcs of laud at Cuervo, and aJ
school section with a leusu ou the
sumo for four years and a relinquishment of 100 acres adjoining, all
fuueed und some Improvumuuts 94,000
Uts 7, 8, U uud 10, McGee additiun.9860
320 ucres, 10 miles
ltuliiiiuishmuut.
Southwest, within 3 miles of Dodsou;
b.'t acres under cultivation; 200 ucies
fenced; ull good furm lund. Price
fhOO.OO

Lots 6 und U iu lllock 2, Duub' Addition
$1050.00
Lots 1 uud 2, Itloc 28, Gamble Addi-

tion
t2.10.00
Thu best Cufu in thu bust locution in

the city,

I60U.00

Ouu
liuusu Southeust curuur of
Tiuiilh street, furnished, ..,$2,000.00
Olio ( loom bouse furnished on Smith

.fl 7.10.0(1

stiuel

Uts

I

Lots

uud 2 in

lllock

I, 6 uud

21

$.100.00

llloek 7, MuGuu
Second Addition,
$170.00 each
Uts II uud I illocll I, Milieu Second
Addition,
$170.00, uucb
100 uc.rus puliinlihl land, well fuueed,
good tenant house, splendid well uud
windmill, on thu linu of thu Choctuw
Itallioad. Price $2,000,00, lias buuu
bold tat $.l,!i00.00, but must bo suld
ut unco, A burguiii.
Lot 0 lllock I ou Miiln i:uut uf the
Original Tuwnslto Price, , , ,$1,500.00
Lots 7 und 8, lllock 27, ltussell Addition
$376.00
3,

II,

Northeast quarter oi Section 18, Township ION. Kaiigo 32K., with 45 ucres
broken, well fenced- - 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good wutor. Prleo
$1300.00

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
Solana Townsite Company and the ICndee Townsite Company.

sh

e

Try Our Fountain Drinks

I

eighty Ave bushels.
Feed cutting is the latest with the
Mr. It. C. Swain is cutting fcod, he farmers of our locality.
EvEverything First-Clasguthered two thousand bundles of mnUo
erybody Invited to Give
Daniel Hoono tnudu a trip tu Here
from less than eiuhl ucrcs
Us a Trial
ford, Texas, this week, .
Mr. II. C. Swain has a piece of mil'
Ituv. Shiplott was In our valley ono
Open 'Day and ftliht
let that be estimates at two tons por
this weok on business.
day
Chop Suey and ficadlt
acre, rugardless of rain for three months
Tom Treun took a fine load of mcl
Short Order
Mr. Chas. Cumeron, A. L. Mudgeon, ons to Tucumcuri
last Friday.
J. D. Cameron, and Qlrlnnd Swaiu are Merrill Ferguson Is in our
vulloy
Lung
Tom.
planning a trip to Oklahoma in a few
again
in
after
quite
stay
a
Kansas.
days.
Prof. King has been attending tho
Mr. J. J. Walnwrlght, wife and
normal at Tucutncari for tho past wook.
Waldo,
for
here
just
have
left
daughter
Watt-mat't
Pateett Fleur, 96.40 at
Hick
Mrs. J. W. Noble, Iicsslo and Haskell
M-t- f
Ark., they have been visiting their par
tkettry
Dossey were in tho city of Ban Jon Frl
eats Mr. and Hit. Bwuln.
of
Uj. Chas. Turnor is going to change day.
mMM U Orearn Us
lib pla of residence for a few months, T. Farrell and family left these parts
bt is thinking of jolug to his fathers Saturday for Amarlllo, Texas. We aro
hovM
SALKj
TO
sorry to bavo thorn leavo New Mexico.
plaes tlx 9alies south of Holleno.
iJBtig
4 tWB
Mesdsmes Yoast, Taylor and Abbott
on
build
planning
Is
W.
smt IfUfc Mml AUf 1W awe ef- Intr a new blacksmith shop, and there nnd tho children went to John Nlcklo
"it'll ft r Um4, iftee B4ils out. 0, Bran- i sow talk et a new ehurch house ono day this week to huvo sumo pictures
tar kia tter. We suppose this will i taken.
auto
be udlmL IMkvlll.
It's reported, that, .twonty-flv-

mnjvtt".

3

SALE.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Restaurant

lerM

ss

Owner Leivving City Cause nl Him Wiihini to .Sell

Notice Is hereby given that, In pur
of tho authority conferred upon
the timlersigued, us special master of
the district court of Ojtmy County, Now
Mexico, by a ilrcreo of said court, made
.tune lltli, lilOlt, iu suid cause, wherein
the nboxe nnined T. V. Melaven was
plaint in", and Abide P. .tones ol til
wore defendants, nnd which wns brought
fur the purpose of foreclosing tho lion
of n inurtgngo deed, I will on the L'.'lrd
day of October, 1!0, nt ton o'clock lu
tho forenoon of sail) day, at the front
of tho Court House in the City
wl
slinplv stir-p- n door
of
in thu County of Quay
o vmii vtli lt und Tucumcari,
of New Mexico, sell at
genuralOii'elleiK'u publicTerritory
auction, the prcmics herelnnt
ppi I ii i mi en
tor ilc!crihctl, and ull right, title, bono
in.idt' for
tit nud eiuity of redemption of said
town pu'tple, and
theii heirs nud nsslgns, for
lor wedding par-tie- defendants,
the highest und best price the same
ete.
will tiling In cash.
Tho premises to bo sold nro describ
We Make Stamps od as lot Seven (7) I block thirty four
(ill), Original Towusitc of Tucumcuri,
4TT-r- , 4- to tho recorded plat of same
TUOUMtfA'HI NUW8
flc
5c
mi tllo in the otlleu of tho Clerk of thu
Kecorder
Probate Court und
n Cash
.1
for the County of (juuy iu tho Territory

Second Floor.

Model

--

Best Saloon Fixtures in City; Only First-ClaCafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing
'5
$3()() to $500 a month; Cafe, under
Management Clearing $300 u month
honso, (tirninln d. on Smith M., corOni'
house, furnished,
ner lot, enst front; nne
on Smith M , inside lot, youth front; ft lots on
Smith st., south front--'- , i lots ou linncock nnd
Adams, ent fronts; i On acres patented laud under lenre, nu'es nuth and i mile east ol Tucumcari, V: mile from noud school.
Hull Civih IU Inner on Kssy Payments nn Any ur All of the Abovf

Muirhend.

A.

i

Record's Saloon and (ale for Sale

Cald-well-

Notice of Final Bcttloment of Guardian.
In tho Prubnto Court of Qtiny County,
Now Mcxlcoj
Notice Is hereby given
that on tho lSth day of September, 1101),
I will file my final settlement ns Guardian of Henry Clay Sattorwblto and
John II. Snttcrwhlte, and nsk to be
discharged a guardian, aud to have
my sureties released lrom furthor re
spniisibllities.
Given under my hand this tho six
tocutlt of August, lOOt).
W. 0. Hatterwhlte, Guardian.
rt

C. Ma.e Neis

kic

ing ou the J. u. u. raucn tor mauy
bun moved tu his placu west uf
yeurs
Relinquishments for Sals
BAUD CITY NEWS
tho ranch.
Oilieo at
Mrs. Frank llirzell is reported OS
Mr. Taylor is expeetiug friends aud convalescing.
NEW MEXICO
ALLEN,
relatives frum suuiu uf tho uld stulus,
Hev. I'ickey madu a trip to Adrian
uud they want claims.
DEVEB ft EASLEY
Inst week.
Fred De Olivcru bus fenced the now
Beal Estate
G. M. Lewis uud sons am homo from
which he made last winter.
tank
relinWe can sell deeded land and
Hereford, Texas.
work-Mrs- .
bueu
Tucutncari-Memphibus
wbu
Guuzulcs
itafel
quishments close in on the
Miss Mury Lou Porbs made u trip
railroad.
Davis is ut Texicu. Mr. Davis to Tucumcari lust week.
. NDEB,
NEW MEXICO says his uld hurso bus not buuu uusud
The first load of rock for foundation
lied ur he husu't uuteu a meal at buuiu
purposes was unloaded August 31.
A. II. KASLOVITZ. M. D. V.
siuce she left.
Mossrs Fires uud Fisher are beru look- Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
So mo of our people aro talking of lug for a locution for a lumber yurd.
Telephone No. 35
going to cutting their coru iu tho near
W. ,). i'ittmun visited homo from his
Office, Street's Livery Barn
future. They think it has made all it
cump Sunday und Monday.
railroad
NEW MEXICO will, uud wau'l to cut now tu save the
HJOUMOAW,
Wade
Mr.
made a trip to tho capitot
fuddor, which is still greeu.
of the county tho tlr.it of the week.
We have been wishing it would ruin,
IIOLLOMAN ft McELBOY
lohu II. Franklin left Tuosduy morn
but nuw we will take suuw if wo euu't
Attorneys at Law
for one years visit iu Oklubuiuu.
ing
get ruin, und wo will try to be content
Federal Bank Bldg.
Mrs.
A. It. Wnputu is still ou tho
suro
it
if we dou't get eltbur. But
- NEW MEXICO
TTJOUMOABL Not inn oh butter at this
would make a chaugu in things if wo sick Hit.
writing.
kind,
some
tho'
cuuld gut moisture of
U.K. Herring, M. D. OJ.K. Moore M.D. as long us tho railroad talk goes uu
Mr. Croker, of Texas, is hero with a
it will tend to keep our minds occupied view of Kolng iu business ut liurd iu tho
II ERR IN 0 ft MOORE
Physicians ft Surgeons
uud wo can do Hue, but would like fur neur future.
Office up stairs in Herring Building souiuthiug to bo doiu' ull tho time.
Hurvey Hiiynes and family of Grady,
PHONE 100
N. M., visited his father u few duys
CAMEHON ITEMS
NEW MEXICO
rUCUMCARI,
last week.
Mr, Leach is doing a flue business in
EGYPT EVENTS.
bis now store.
Mr. Hill, of near Hard, wus iu Kgypt
Mrs. Chus. Turnor culled on Mrs. It
C. Swulu uud was treuted to Hue water- - this week.
uiolon.
Mrs, King visited th.i Misses Culpop
0. It. Swain has gone to liovina with pors this week.
Cumeron uud Mudgeon to dispose of
Mr. Davidson, of notr Porter, Is on
their cattle.
his claim ngniii.
Mr. Andorson's eighteen acres of
Open May 6, 1909
Mr. and Mrs. Pullman woro Rovunlto
wheat threshed out ono hundred and callers Suturduy.

Me

i

I

ness lust week.

St. be
tween Cailsys and Dawson tits.
0.

T.

14e

D. P.

THOMAS

'Phone

I

C. .1. K. Moore
A. I). Goldeuberg,

I

J. J. Love and family huvo ruturued
tu their claim.

Telephone No. 08

Rflrcflin

A

The Greatest I3ver Offered in Tucumcari.

your hearty supKtrt.
All school children must ho provided
with honlth rorllllcates beforn they
will be allowed to enter school, All
must bo signed by Dr.
rort Monte
Moore, ns county hcnlth olllcer (Dr.
Moore is nlso city honlth ollitcO or
by some other physlclnit whom "10 miij
desiguuto ns his assistant.

t

nesday.

0. MAO STANPIL
Dentist
OUlee,

if

vw

s

h

PAIA'T

TYYVYWVMVTYrt
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1110

n-

Dentist
First National llank Building
Telephone
TUCUMGA1U,

's

I

nw wie mounter
scimui uumu
for District No. I, 0.uiiy County, re- sportfully cnll your Attention to the
Territorial law relntlvo to the vaccination of school children. (This law is
printed below In full,) ami earnestly
request that you see to It Hint your
children are provided with health
before I ho opening of school
which will bo Sept. 1.1th. The law
and wo will sou that the law Is enforced. This Is necessary for protection
ami we trust Hint you will give us
01

I

Otfiee and Residence,

Dli. a.

loads of land prospectors from the north
PLAIN ITEMS
Mrs. Charles Mayo is nblo to bo up worp prospecting near Admin, Texas,'
Mr, J. J. Crutue was in Grady last
lust weak nnd bought quite a lot of
again.
Saturday.
land. Iiook out, New Mexico homeIs
Mrs. Bang la visiting In Texas nt
new
subscriber
to
Porrisb
a
0. A.
bnvo the loud, it's stiro
steaders!
this writing.
the Garotte
bo worth something soon.
to
Mr. liolcomb Is visiting hor son Jo
It Is reported Mr. Vun Lien has tho
at this writing.
StoQlns Ice Crcsm at the Elk Drug
Typhoid Fever.
More.
Mr. Prultt took supper with Mr. Mod-kre- s
Mr. Ilulet and family have gouo to
Sulurday night.
Texas to get work.
IHghost Patent Flour, 9340 at
.
40-t- f
Mr. Meokum aud family hava gone
Grocery.
School commenced Monday nfter a
to Texas to procure work.
three weeks vacation.
Plro Insurance, Gerhardt Realty Co.
Mr. C. C. Conway visited Mrs. J. 1.
Mrs. E. O. Davis railed on Mrs. Water
TOE SALE AT A BAEOAIN.
Cruuio last Suuduy.
Held Wednesday ufteruoon.
One 3 room house and .1 lots In Mc
to
the
went
family
Mr. Swindle and
Willis Otegston transacted business in Gee addition near high school buildbreaks Wednesday.
Clovis the first of tho week.
ing T. It. lluchuunn r.t First National
4S
Mrs. CrusucK spent the day with Mrs.
Ws Mnldwell nud family will tii'iko Bank
Muukres Tuesday.
their homo in Altus, Uklnhomu.
Mr. H. C. Muukros hits finished cutE. O. Davis is fencing Mr. Rhodes'
ting bis crop of mule.
SHE THE
additional bomostead this week.
Pctiplo arc very busy liitiillng wuoil
business trip to
Mr. Llnsoy made
from the breaks for winter.
Clovis the first part of tho weok.
Foxworth-GalbraitMr. Swludlo inmlo a business trip to
Mr. Van Men and son, Pruuk hai
(Irmly lust Saturduy.
returned from Hereford, Texas.
Crops are very short In this vicinity
Messrs (1 reunion nud Watcrflcld wore
owing to continued dry weather..
entertained nl tho Petot homo Tuesday.
Lumber Company
uttouded
Mr. aud Mrs. Muukros
Mrs. Delia Studyvln wru ou the sick
church while in Grady lust Saturday.
list but is reported better nt this writFOR.
Miss Cora A. Bturuis is ut homo on ing.
bur claim siucu her rcturu from TueuuiMr. and Mrs. Petri called at the home
euri.
of Mr. and Mrs. Studyvln Sunday afterMrs. Dura Curley bus bod a houxu noon.
built uu her claim uud is residing iu
We ate closing out n nice
Mlis Mary Ileckuni was entertained
stock at cost
the same.
by Miss Huby Studyvln ono ulght last
Sunday School and sinking in the week.
ufteruuu uf uucb Sunday ut the l'leunu
George Kile had tho misfortune to
Sckuul House.
get ono of bis horses cut in the wire
W have somr nice hard- Ulair singing class bus boon invited lust week.
oiled
Screen Doois. Come 9
to sing with the Plouuu class ou the
his
on
out
Ilnry Hrcnanicn has been
before they are all gone.
ilrst Sunday afteruouu.
claim for n few dnys returning to NoMr. Greg Pruitt bus gone to Bovina vluu Sunday
to meet his wife who is returning from
Forest Petty and family will leavo In
u lsit to relatives iu Illinois.
a few days fur Hobnrt, Oklahoma, to
A
Mrs. C. E. Crusack is contemplating visit relntlves.
Evu visit to her husbuua, who is iu Tu
School.
Quito n crowd at Sunday
uuuicuri, iu the near future.
ery one should come out und mnko this
Miss Cora A. Storms and Mr. Albert Sunday School a success.
Couwuy havu returned from the norChus. England, wife nnd children will
ol 'liireritnt sl.e
mal which was held ut Tucumcuri.
visit relntlves In Texas and Oklnhuii u
I v
e
to
Uiiil
trip.
a
merry
Wc
wish
them
11th
Stock law will bo voted ou the
iinose from w 11
ton
iiiie to "'ir
of September. God speed the time wbeu
Frank Vnn Lien wns seen going south
st nil In
people will be compelled to fence only west the other evening. We did not
I
liiiMyour pic-- i
.iguiust their own stock.
was.
know what the excitement
We
irt t.ikeii.
tine work
Mrs. Sung and daughter uecompuiiiod
C. A. Parrish came in from Texas,
we H' ted clmigu
by Mrs. Curley and her little son, Mury where he hns been visiting nnd will ro
iiiio prleo.
Ulair
Pope, attended singiug ut the
main till nfter he gats his feed put up.
School House last Saturday night.
I tie finished
Merchant S. D. Stevens is kept very
busy hauling supplies for hi store This
BUENA VISTA
goes to show tho merchant who does
J. J. Browu went to Texieo last Wed- good business.
Whit-moro-

at-Ia-

notice to parents.

rRAIRlE VIEW ITEMS

G, W, EVANS,

Jr Manager

3
3- -

J

WIIOBB

CHILD IS IT?

peculiar cases on record, It U bolng
watched With great Interest. The
Mrs. llarclay, was asked
by tho newspaper reporters, while In
tho charge of the police matron, why
sho did not glvo I lie littlo onn up, mid
go to hnr Now York home, and let thn
real mot her havo It. Him broke down
nnd cried bitterly, and said "you
hatoful men do not know what love
for a child Is. No mother could lovo
her own child better than I love Mnrlon, How ran I glvo up the littlo ono,
that for two years I watched over
when mniiy wero the times I thought
It could not live through thn night f
Never will I glvo It up. Tho supremo
f Illinois hns de
court of thn state
rlded that it In our child, and I will
have It."

put ono
l
enrh of sugar and
Tartar Kinetic mid place in tho haunts
of the ants, mid presto, not an ant,
not oven a dead one will bn left to
tell the talo. This is effective where
there are roaches.

foster--

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!
2 Hi.

Can Strawberries
Can Illackbcrries

2

Cati Gooseberries

2 lb.
11).

per can,
"

:

BUksloy

-

2'ic

..."
..."
....
...
"

-

l()c
15c
15c
$c

"

"

15c

k)c
20c
20c
35c

Granite and Tinware at Cost
Phone 156

Tim Kntrnnw Olty TlmrsHlnr, thin
wouk fjoon Into Hindi detail drxrrlliIiik !'' nliductlon of llio flvo yonr old
lljlrl Mnrlon Itoliortn Jlloaklny. Tlio
cna of roil r en In ono In wlilrh tho fin
tor tnotlior Iiiin liccriinn nttnrlicd to
tlio child nftcr rniidiiK It up to flvo
' vnnfH .if nitn ntut ttti
Hint mIia mIihiiM
havo It. Tim cano N onn In whir li ho
lunch trim written mid heard from tin
the "Inculiiilnr Ilnhy,"nt tho world'
fair In Ht. Loulx Iu WO I.
In lirlnf, tho liiMory of tho cnxo a
In that the real
Klven liy tlio
mother of tho child, Mrs, llloakloy of
Spring Hill, Kiiiimix, hud trouldo with
her lunlianil aliont till time, and went
to tho world 'n fair at St. lmK Him
took Nick, and wid font to a mniltnriiim
whero oho nave lilrth to n premntliro
child. It whn tliouudit thn child could
not live, hut it was pat In an Inculiu-towhich wan on exhibition there, and
won kept alive for mint of tho tlm
during the fair, and tlinuxaml were
miuiII for the mimliur who wero allowed to view tho linliy.
Among tlioso who were ontonkerN wero
,
Mr. and Mm. .lame (I. llarclay of
N. V., and unfortunately tho All
w!h. had never allowed the Mark to
vlnlt their homo. They were
people, and took n great fancy to thn
little one on it Inld In tho tneiihntor ami
grouped for breath, ami not out to
adopt it. Whim tho mother of tho
child got well, according to the voridnti
nlic given of thn ntury, nIio wiih told
I
iy the tiurxeN that the lialiy had died,
and that hIip knew nothing of anything
further for iiito u while and "lie ramo
liaek to her Kaunas home ignorant of
the fact that there win a child in existence which wiih her iitvnti real Mar
ion llolierta Ileakley.
When thn llnrclay flrxt hegnn to
mako inquiry in to ndopting little Marion, the tnirncH at tho hiiiiltoriutn in
St. I.ouN told them that It wait thn
child of a Mm. Newman of N'owtoii,
Kiiiimuh, luit when thn tlmo cnine to
umko out tho piiporx, they had to tell
all, and give the real unit her 'h iihiiio.
It In on thin point the tale liaiigN, ami
It i worrying the mind
of tho most
learned of many Htnti'x. MrH. llleak
ley rlailiiN that tho attorney that wiin
,o llarida.vx,
itent to her homo liy
told her that tlN wax tho lialiy of a
Mr. Newman, of Newton, ami fliat ax
xhe wat in St. Loulx at till timn it
wan iiecexxary for her to xign these
papers, that it might tic that liy no
doing, they could identify the child,
and get for it a houin liy adoption,
which would he of great liencflt. MrH
Itleaklny now tontines that nIio wa
never npprincd of the fact that sho
wiin signing away tho rlglits nfc heryelf
iin to her own child, nud that it won
for over two years from this time he
foro nIio found nut that her own little
Marion wait living. Immediately after
finding out that she had a sweet llttlo
girl she undertook to get her and
lirlng her to her own homo on tho
Kansas prairies. She round tho Itar
clays at this tlmo in Illinois, and went
to them, telling them what she hail
found out and vn tiled to take tho child
for a short afternoon visit.
Sho secured a cab, and inado way
with tho llttlo one, and reached tho
depot whero sho was overtaken liy tho
foster parents, who served tho rioec-sarpapers on her and before finiil
settlement tho caso was taken to the
supremo coi.;t of tho stoto of Illinois
and tho llttlo ono was returned to its
foster parents, as being tho real par'

"

-

CaiTRed Ka.spberries
Can lilneberries
Can White Cherries
Can Apples
Can White Heath Peaches
Can Apricots
Haltiniore (lal, Apples

2 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.
3 lb.
3 lb.
3 lb.

A Notnblo Mix-Uover the night to
ths Body of Llttlo Roberta

CENTER STREET

I

Hlrir-Tlinc- n

r

IltilT-alo-

well-to-d-

Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNER
MAIN AND

FIHST STS.

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-ClaAll Kinds of

ss

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
ISVKKYTIIING

IN SEASON

CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

OrTICKKS

I'rwiA

Simmon. Vim I'm, Kaki.
. (. Mavikikk, Am'l. Cnnliier
AXIIIKH
A.
Slrwi, II H. Seal. A. K Carter
li.trnnii. J.

IIkiiianan

W. V.
CKOXOK.
IMRKCTOKs- - I. 0.

I

M

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

Drafts Furnished Pnynble

in All

$15,000
Parts of the

United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections'

I'n;

W

W A. Jackson, Vico'l'res ;
Mavkh.
Kmzaiiktii K. Mayks. ShO.
DIKKCTOKS -- V. W. Moohk Wai.tkn W Mavm. Hlizaiikth K. Mavks

OIM'ICKKS-Wai.t-

kk

The Tucumcari Abstract

&

investment Co.

(INCOKPOKATED)

Is prepared to furnish ('QMl'LKTl! and KKiJAIILK
In (Jtiny county; llh hooks uru eutupluto ami up
ami have
lea'ti compiled ii i it to i tin' tlirwlluii of iiiiti wlui hits bail
tunny yuan oxpurlono' In the liiml tile anil altstiact
IiiisIiii'sk. It will p. rluft your tltlu ami Kuarunteu It
id, lis Kiiiiraittcu lt liaekul up by a paid up cap.
to lie
Ital of M.oao

altr.iMs to any land or town pniporty

Money to Loan on lloal Rotate Security
1

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

ISRAEL BUILDINO

Adams

House

Corner Adams and Smith Sis,

Beds

50c lo SI. 00 each.

Everything clean and orderly

I. McLAREN,

Proprietor

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Weatherford
myiiiim
L.

way w?JmmSSSiSmi

Will furnish men for any kind of work
House tfirls restaurant,
wanted.
:
:
hotel and laundry help
OKFICEj

I

HEMAN

ITY

BUILDING.

MAIN

STREET

HEiTAllBAJIT

Second HI.,

I'lnt

Door Nonh Lrgal Tender
CIIAS. MKKKE, ProptUlor

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 26c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, flame and Vegetables iu Season.
Short Ordors Day and Night.

ents of tho child.
This did not daunt Mrs. Itleaklny
however and sho plannod how to
get bnck her beloved child and Anally
she got llttlo Marlon by kidnapping
and brought her back to her Kansas
homo. The Iiarrlnys wero fully as
aggressive ax wax Mrs. Weakley and
they too went to tho lonely Kansas
homo and gut tho little one. Tho case
was at this tlmo taken to tho supremo
court of tho stoto of Kansas and hero
it was according to tho supremo court
of tho stato given to it h real mother.
Mr. r...d Mrs. Barclay returned to
their far away homo in Now York, but
many were tho sleepless nights and
tearful eyes of tho foster mother, who
hud watched over the littlo ono and
kept it up nfter sho wax taken to for
away. Kansas, and tho llarclayx onco
more started to capture tho child of
their love.
About a week ago Mrs, narclay
ramo to the Kansas homo with a doted Ivo mid according to tho papers,
abducted llttlo Mnrlon and left via
auto for her homo.
Thn auto broke
down nud another was hired, it brokn
down and finally they wero driven to
the railroad station in a wagon
and they boarded tho train, mid started for their homo In the east. Tho Kan
sun mother by this tlmo had been up
prised of the fact that her daughter
had been spirited away, nud sho Immediately wot out to rescue her
Tho
telegraph wires wero started to going
and all along tho line people were on
the look out for Mrs. llarclay and tho
dotoctiva.
When they reached ICnnsns Olty on
thn Hannibal bridgo wero three detectives, two United States Marshals, and
two city mnrshnlls, who Immediately
took them In charge. Mrs. Illoakloy
wanted the girl returned to tier home,
ns sho had always been satlided with
tho ruling of tlurt state, but this Mrs.
llarclay refused to do, and she and
the llttlo one nro now In charge of
the ppllco matron In Kansas City, nnd
thoy are now going to havo tho legal
tangle brought up In the Missouri
courts, taking for grnnted that tho old
adiigo holds good that you havo to go
to Missouri to bo shown.
This possibly being one of the moat

mother,

t

All the Comfort of Home

TiL

enn Ik found within the four
wnlls of our store. We havo
X
n
nf
n M ,1 ri...ii(..i rr...i I .... T
ri...
nir, ami
n.
i
utdumui
nuuic
thnt will tunic- tho furnishing "

was

Fruit Stain Ilcmover
Hero is a simple method of removing
fruit slain from tho most delicate colors
as easily as from white. Ileforo tho
goods are wet, moisted the spot with ram-phor and then tho stain will rotiio out
when washed.
When you take o(T a
table cloth, moisten any stains with
It with tho
camphor before
soiled riot hex mid there is no delay on
wash day.

I

wi-nlt-

-

'

our IIOMIi A I'MSAS
I' HE. There is an advantage 1)
in purchnsinK' nil from one j;
You enn judge of the
Mork.
harmonizing ellucts hotter
r f

t-

f

t-

f

.t- -

f-t-

TUCUMCARI NEWS

Cc

fie.

.Merchaiiilise
No
(lood for Co on Cash 1'urchaso of

BAUD CITY NEWS.
Virgil Sowders Is now tho hnpplest
man in New Mexico, ax lie has a baby
Jon.
The son of n rich father f pi it college girl at his homo.
The homo of K. I). Kirk was stormed
a few weuks ago he was in lovo ho
explained and could not keep his mind Tuonday night. P.veryotio reported a
Ito wanted to go to very pleasant oveniug.
on hix books,
work and mako n place for himself In
Undo Hob Hnynes has gono to Hush,
tho world.
So his father got his on Texas, to meet his son Isaac, who ix
the payroll of a bank in which he was on his way to see our valley.
t
a dlrertor.
Tho young man's
Many of our rltireiiN attended tho
iu her sorond year at Vaster
Hinging nt Kmleo last Sunday. All rekept writing him how proud she was port nn enjoynblo time.
over his iiulepemlenre nnd asking him
Mrs. Iloiichin mid children, who havo
just what position he held so she could been visiting her mother, Mrs. L. K,
tell tho other girls. The young man
Sands, left Wednesday morning for
sidetracked the quest Ion us to his prompoints in Oklahoma.
inence In thn bank organization, until
Mrs. I M. Chapman eatertainrd Weddually his intended wrote him n pepforty-nintbirthpery letter saying that if ho didn't glvo nesday la honor of her
wishing
Her
away
went
friends
day.
tier thn information by return mall sho
would be real angry. Then after much that thoy might lie permitted to attend
forty-ninmore of her birthday celu
thintdng the youth wrote her this:

4

his

J

Nmno

4.

Address,,,

4.

when
Cortipartslon is Possible
nnd tlu matter of price, too,
:,, ,,,,
8",fl"

t2

cOh'i'tlon.
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumctvri,

N. M.

henutiful
00 buffet will lie given awnv to the person
who brings in for redemption the most News' coupons, with
our ad, during- - ti.i next six months.
A

Nweet-hear-

It

7

1.

T

T

f- -v

m.

A

litt4tfl
t is

r-- v.

ON R 10 A L ICSTATli

LONG TIMIC

I0ASV PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan

Trust Co,,

&

e

FT. WORTH, Texas

bratioas.
Paris llaynex, who has been working
nt Hereford, Texas, for sumo time returned homo tl.o first or tho week. Ho
reports olio of John Scotts boys as dangerously sick of typhoid fever. Mr.
Scott is also working nt Hereford.
K. O. Allred arrived home from Cliil
He
llcotho, Texas, Tuesday exoulng.
ter tell the other girls that I'm draught has been superintending thn shipping
clerk. That will rmue the nearest to of melons for tho Northwest Tonus
He says
describing my duties."
Melon (Irowerx Association.
New Mexico looks better than ever to
DIDN'T WANT JUSTICE.
him.
A
attorney of this city
I'rof. W. II. Ilaynes, left Wednesday
had a client whoe cae preeiited a morning for Harold, Texas, where he
mass of technicalities of which his law will begin his school September tho
yer took every possible advantage. He sixth. We will miss him very much.
fore the filial argument and handing He says he will bo buck as soon as
down of opinion, however, tho client school ix out.
was forced to take n journey of some
hundreds of miles and was compelled SOME DONT'S FOR THE WOMEN-FOLK- .
to be absent for several weeks,
lie
Tliu way to cncourLje your husband
arranged with his attorney to Hash him
by telegrnph the result of the trial of who ix struggling for a living:
Do not hesitate to remind him that
his rase, but told him to so word hi
telegram that the addressee alone would you havo nothing decent to woar never
have had since you wore married.
comprehend its import.
Ask him eery littlo while, "Why
The result was the awarding of a
verdict in favor of the litigant in ques- is it we never havo anything llko other
tion, and his delighted rounsel sent h lit people, never go anywhere I"
Do not fail to tell him now nnd then
the following message:
Mustlro mid truth havo triumph- that ho Iiun been hard up for money
ever since you wero married.
ed."
Do not forget to twit him witli tho
What was his amnreinent nt receiving a few hours, later n telegram from fact that he took you out of a comfort
able home nnd buried you in an oh
his client which rend.
place, nud that
" YourN recoived. Hnrd luck. Ap- score,
immediately."
peal
I'liiladulphia hu never has time to go unywhero with

I've wanted

nil along to tell you
about my position mid would have
done so before If I had known myself.
About all I do hero is to raise a win
daw when I come in the morning and
put It down when I leave iu tho afternoon. Tho rest of the time I rend or
wntrh thn others work. I don't know
just what you could rail my job. Itet

i:

you.

not forget to remind your bus
baud often that your children do not
dress us other children do; that tho girls
should tuko music lessons from the
best teachers, uud that they should
have a first class piano mid other things
to correspond.
Do not encourage your children to
wear their clothes a long tlmo; and
never try to mako them over. When
u garment begins to show wear, to get
a littlo out of date, just cast it usido
and get a now ono. Now clothos look
so much fresher and smarter than old
ones, and one feels so much hotter iu

Ed Ellis Transfer Company
For Gi neral
VA

J

SPECIAL

1

ransli r Co.

Delivered to Ymir Hm

Thone 236
J. II

per ton

$4-.5-0

l

a. kick

HANCOCK

Tucumcari Meat Market
HANCOCK A Hh I.. Proprietors
(Successors to J. I.. I'ickurint;)

A Full Line of Fresh and Cured Meats.
Firsl'CIass Service.
Free delivery to any part of the city
Civu us a trial and wo will give you satUfaction.

Hcman B'lcl'g. East Alain Street.

i

Phone 247

M. TWRJVE'Rl
Ubc Wtndmttl

.

Do

WHEN HE DIDN'T FLIRT
The dapper little traveling man
glanred at tho menu card and then
looked up at the pretty waitress: "Nice
day, my little one," he began. "Yes
it Is," sho unswored, am, "so was yesterday and my name is Kiln, and I
know I'm a peach, and have pretty
blue eyes, and I've been hern quite a
while, and T like thn place just Ann
mid I ilnnt think I am too nlcn n girl
to bn working nt a hotel; If I did, I
would quit my job, and my wages are
satisfactory, and I don't know If there
is a show or dance In town tonight, mid j them.
Do not try to cconoml. too much.
if there is I shall not go with you, and
I nm from the rountry and I am n resYou know it Is the liberal soul that
pectable girl, and my brother is a cook gets fat. Ho generous with your husin this hol, nad he weighs two hundred band's money.
You must keep him down,
Dnu't
pounds, mid last week he wiped up tho
dining room Hour with a fresh fifty dollar let bim think that you are pleased or
a month traveling man whn tried to satisfied with anything ho does, A
make a date with mo. Now, what will discontented wlfo is a splendid toulc
you havef" The dapper littlo travel'. to nn ambitious man.
You will notice that a henpecked man
lag man said that ho was not very hungry mid a nup of rofiVe nnd some hot always lias a contented, happy, manly,
victorious look. Ho gives ono tho imrakos would do.
pression that ho wants to got back to
ids wife uti quickly ax Hislsble, fur fear
INTENSLEY "DRY."
For absolute "dryness" in the new- ho may loose something good.
A little friction iu tho homo stimest sense of that term, the state of
Alabama Ix now able to discount the ulates a man's bruin, us well us his
dexorj of Sahara. Tho numerous pro digestion, Success.
hibition laws, passed by the legislature
at tho session which adjourned Inst
weok, havo all been signed by the gov
ernor, including tho Fuller bill. Tho
now Inws prevent the use or distribuFor a Short Time Only
tion of liquor in clubs, mako It unlawful for foreign corporations to break
tho tompermico laws; provide for Impeachment
of sheriffs who refnso to
obey tho lnws; make It tho duty of
will sell one-wa- y
municipalities to fix nnd enforce proColonist Tickets
hibition lawn llko thosn In effect In tho
stato, prevent soft drink stands from
using screens or storing liquors of any
kind, and prevent gambling by prohib
AND
iting barred doors In any public, place
or tho uso therein of electric bolls, dumb
waiters of other like machinery, and
DAILY
tho payment of the United Sstates
September
15th
to October 15th
revenue liquor tax Is to bo taken
as prima facia evidence of violation
Only 33 from Chicago
of the stato luw. It looks dry in
JZ " i'eoria
32
Hi,
St Louis
Kansas City
23
25
St. Jotsph
HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE FROM
23
Omaha
THE WOMANS HOME
Mmphl
32

lillis

i:

COAL

Diavagi

Cull up

well-know-

Times.

JACKSON, Alississippi

Man

When you want that windmill built or repaired,
and tank towers built to ordt r, see me ,K the

l

OLD AXTO GAUAGE

4

Farmers and Gardeners Prepare Now!
Why be late in bringing your Melons, Tomatoes
nnd early truck to town when you ran get them on
the market by June 1st. nnd get the highest mar-kprices by using

et

Weinhart's Florist Transplanting Pot
Sold Irom 3 inches to 18 inches diameter, nnd
more it needed.
I.chiIm ChvlcM Poral Company. New York City, N. Y.
For particulars and demonstration

t

VVCINIIAIIT.

Sax 326,

apply to

Sole Agent for Arizona and New Mexico
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Fhonr 203

M. H. KOCH
FUNISRAL

DIRECTOR

AND

EA1BALMER

I

loLakromia

Orders tnken for Monuments

Second Street
Hut, up stairs
Telephone No. 116
1

nnd Iron Funce
Picture Frnmintf

1

35

Pacific Northwest Points

Wisely . . .
Choose
vhta

you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You Hod all tort al J Had at
cotretpoadkg prim. But if you want a nputaUc urvkuhle MacblM, tfaca Uk

WHITE.

27 yean ufxricscc bis taaUtd m to btg
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL m4
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, cmUig to

COMPANION

To Remove Axle Oreuo
Spread ono tcaipoonful of butter evfov
ly on tho spot, and let It remain there
until the axle grease has become
thoroughly soft and greasy. Then wash
out In soft soapy walor, and the stain
will como out nnd there will be no
mark left. This will be found valuable

especially for chlhlrens delicate froeks.
To Drive Away Ants

to California, with similar low

T

all the good potato
on Mh
ZtxAt auchlfiM And oumh Um(
wwMvily
WHITE for IstUae, our TMJWOf
Km ttmiim at a
a device that
glaace, aai we hm tLmjM
nl ta aaw
ful hvym. AM Hnr Heath lava Anitatar
Lift aaa fcftMtifal Swal
0Um Oak

m

Utah, Arizona and Old

Mexico.
Travel Rock Island way, in
Rock Island clean, comfortable, easy - riding, vcstibuled
tourist cars.
Let tne tell yon how delightfully and economically the trip
can be made.

In ono fourth of a cupful of water U. g. DBVOB, Aaeat, Tucuaeari, N. U.

fu4

nukcup

fares to points in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana.

JHSi-CATC-

R,

Wt

WoAaTttaaat
OUH IIUSANT M. T. OATAUHKJCa
Wf

T4

-

-

tff
Fm,

--

il

it

Ki

iMl

n

i I

HU. Pm!MUM,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
OlVMJtfiD,

11

AQV.,

TTJ4

Pf"

a

rode like t Russian Cossack nnJ lauded regularly on the northpole of the
ANB TICUMCARI TIMES
little round sphero at pleasure. UN
pontile were trained like circus hornet
and neemed to know the points In thu
Ike TiKNRKtfi Printing (o. Inc. game like an attorney who bad itu!
led bis cane. Hunter ' futlier I captain
C J.K.Metf. rret. i.M.IT0ft,lK.Trtt.
of the Hell club and when Hunter wan
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YEAR
derailed by the rough riders of the
game he had a right to tnukc the cull:
'Enurtrf M ncanA- n- Mkr Ortotwr JO. B9J a Um foti
It dudy, hit It."
"lilt
Am
Twcunrai Nw
wntrr t tt CangrtM at
y
Mith tmr
TRAFFIC DELAYED
We have hud heavy ralnn thin week
S. M. WHARTON, Bditor-M-nagover most of northeast New Mexico
Published Saturdays.
The strenmn are all full, the Canadian
It in claimed by those who have seen It
paper.
ornoiAii
at the highest at the Pawnon bridge,
wan thirty to thirty five feet deep Mon
FORMS CLOSE rRIDAY AT NOON
day mid Tuesday. Freight trnllle wnn
for forty eight bourn. The
ntopped
RATBS TO AD VERTTS RRS
Display mis 15 cents n cotuinu Inch bridge on the Canndlan ami on the Hook
riieh iKtit: local liner one cent a Island division from here to Dalliart
word nn Issue, no local liner cheaper wnn in f "longerons condition Tucliiv
than "! cents, except curried In cum und passengers were transferred. The
bridge In reported out on the Colorado
ticctlon wit li display advertising.
Southern mid trallle of nil kind was
tied up at Palhart for two dnvn. The
lilt It dady, hit It.'
Cnnndlan han been higher thin week
Look out fur the curfew boy, it in it in reported, than for the past nix
7:.'I0 now.
yearn, when the bridge were swept
away on both the Hock Inland und Daw
Business U getting better in Tiictim
on branch of the Southwestern. Mint
en r I an the full season uilvuurv.
of the dnngerou place were pnnble
Wednesday and trnln hnc been run
It would jmt an well be northHile
ning mure regular'sir.re
iih Hurry Thuw.
The two

Ttie TucHRicari

News

I

!-

-

city

NINTH ANNUAL FIREMAN'S

SANTA FE SURVEYORS

The ninth nuiiuul fireman's convention and tourament will meet at Carls-haIn the I'ecos valley on tho flth,
(Ith, and 7th of October. The I'ecos
Vnlley Press Association mid the territorial bourd of pharmacy will meet
there ut the nme time. Tho firemen
lire going to put on u long program of
entertainment and the rnilronds are
granting excursions for the occasion,
The following team wnn appointed ut
a meeting of tho Tucuincnrl Plro Department Friday night to roprcscnt this
city at the Carlsbad tournament.
Sam llalaud, llert Littleton, Will
Ituluwntcr, S. T. Ilopkius, M. K, Pur
lh, lleo. Shclton, Will Davis, Stove

d

Whit more.
Drills will bo practiced each evening by tho team und bent four meu
will attend tournament. Uniforms have
been ordered for those who represent
Tucumcuri.

School commences Monday get sup- ARB
BURTON riSIIINO PARTY MAY BE
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
40-l- t
(lev. Shields of Dawson will hold piles at Elk Drug Storo.
WATER BOUND.
NOW IN THE FIELD,
Warren II, Hurton and parly who services ut the 1,'plscopnl chapel on
(Cotitlnuod from first pago)
have been fishing In the l.atlllo conn Tuesday evening Sept. I lib at 8
i .,.
This looks tlko a business proposition .... . e
favi,i iiiiv o'clock. The nubile I invited
to the Tucuincnrl News and we believe ,lf0,( ,,nvs a,0i
Tm? (nllIllnn tvur
.
it dues to most of the business meu of
t '
llembpiiirtern for Postal Cards Palm
t(l croM IV wnK0,
n,
the two cities concerned.
The Snntu ...,.v i.e ti.nt .i... ntv1n wuter bound Lcuf Pnrlor.
It
Fe is not asking any thing for ascor nt
j
rhfy ttre
rim
tnlnlng the cost of construction or to
i( ,ie rjv,.r
,UWM
ti(v ,, i A Fine Hue of Heed Rockers, Just
lit It
defray the expenses of survey, right of cr
they may leave team arrived, ut The American.
way, etc., they simply have gone to n Cnnixllmt nnd come In on Dawson
of
If vou need n cab, call .1". dnv or
work on the report of the company en lrn
tomorrow,

I

500 New Tablets

-

(.

,..

ot.rw,e

glneer and are making a survey of the
lino.
When the survey Is completed
OOOD WILL AND FELLOWSHIP
mid a decision Is made to construct tho
n,,,,, .lb un ami we will do
rood, tho proposition of .0,tiKi and fl(lf.
, ,j)ir,,
,(()ko
for
right of way and terminal made to them iS,tm concerning Israel."
by Tucumcuri and Clovls will be nc-- ;
,v, uWuyil
Vl
1(,nr,v ,V().
tepted and tho construction begun, and',..,.... ... ..n ,,. .p...!..,.. nt
yitn.
.
l.
..t
t...llroau mini into iiicumcnri, uiuyi.e, (.hr,,llrl church at Kleetrlc Theatre.
by the time the Col
Hue pl(.nc,llK Sunday Sept.
IS. 11 a. in.
Is finished,
mid Ttgo p. m. Sunday School 10 a. in.
This is cortninly a good proposition
Our evening service llrlght, Hrief and
for thin city, an the cool huul here fiom Hrotherly.
Dawson will, if the Santa Fe takes the
(loud music.
surplus out put of the Southwestern
L. Otiy Anient, Pastor
mines, bo quadrupled, the forces in tho.
REWARD.
shop uud round houses and the line men
reward will be paid for the reincreaed In proportion, and our payday now will look like thirty cents in turn of a fine mule, about 151. hands
comparison. Tho Southwestern is not high, weighing about 1330 pounds, which
market lug very much coal at pteut disappeared from our camp 12 miles
und the forces In the mines nave been east of Tucumcari, night of June 24th,
3
.!. A. Waro Construction Co
reduced lately for the reason that they
nre not able to handle tho output to
F.I RIcnrdn Clgnr
nt Pnlui Lenf Pnr
ndvmitage. The company ha acre lor.
it
of coke piled up at Duwseu now waiting
CHUBCHNOTICE
for transportation as it I needed. When
At the morning service of the Meth
the Santn Fe gets here to open a southKpNcnpn! Church I will speak up
ern market there will be a demand for odit
on the "Relation of the Child to the
nit the coal the Dawson mine can proChurch." At the evening service. I
duce.
will sp,-aupon the "Salbnth" I
If tho Santn Fe build in thin year
n asked by n many, " Brother
have
we will be greatly benefitted from the
Mclltide, wlint nl t the Siibbatbf
day construction begin forever after- Ought one to

..(,
,,,,.

.

ri'

:
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School Books, nil
School
Kinds

Supplies

tf

MINUTES Or THE REGULAR MEET-INOF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF TUCUMCARI, NEW
MEXICO.
I

!

Align! Huh. MMiii
I'KKSF.NT:
Street, Mnvor.
J.
8. II. Neufu. W. F. Hiiehunmi. A II.
It. Danubtrv.
Dauber. Coiincllmen:-.1- .

New Post-Kurds

.

showing laying of
is
steel of

City Clerk.
Minute of the previous meeting weie
read nnd nppioved. Finance Coii'inil
tee's report wan innde. nnd couticilmati
Nenfu moved that the snme be accept

Tucum-eari-Memph-

Ry.

ed.
Motion seconded by Councilman
lluchnnnn und enrried.

AT

Tilt:

Ordinance comml'tee reported Onll
III which
12 nud
were read
nmice
moved that
Councilman S. II. Nenfn
Ordinance 12 und III be pucd uud pub
llshed.
Motion seconded by Council
mini W F. Iliichaiiuii mid carried
the
There being no further
Council adjourned.
J. R. Daughtrv. Cliv Clerk.
Approved Sept Mb, liUi'.t

Wells

Store

iQok

huluc.

i

Farp

t

Art

Kct'ivin

Our

1

Fail Millinery

look upon it as our fore
fatlieis did .' How ought we to oliseive
it." I will attempt to answer
lu the best light. Come and
wotsbip with lis. We bid vou welcome,

0.
llendqunrlern for
I 'nl m Leaf Parlor.

M.

Dionn

ntul vvoulil remind tin- - ladies
tins sm-o- n
tli it vvi- - an- - h
a tttw line "I
ml-ins-

Mclliide
Pastor

iP?J5

Cmnlies,
It

tatum.wyatt""marriaoe

1

-

night.

,,,

1

THE BIO WATER MELON.
The biggest water melon reaching the
market this year, wan brought in Wed
nesday by .1. W. Johnson who reside
nix mile northwest of Snn .Ion.
The
melon
on exhibition at thin ollice and
weighs tltl pounds.
Two yearn ago we
had one that weighed , pound, but
this is the largest one brought to thin
market thin season. There have been
subjects are
wagon loadn of them that averaged
nearly the same nge.
It seem that Dr. Cook liu demon around Till pound, but this in the only
beyond n doiitit that this old one that has been reported above 0(1
Another general rain in Ouiiy eounty struted
ha n not th pole, and it
earth
geiiernllv pound this summer, .lohtison tell the
Wednesday mcuns much to the lute
admitted
hung
he
a llag of the News that the melon In volunteer and
that
yuny county in again pretty
crops,
I'nited Stnte right vpinre on the top wa never cultivated. He didn't snv
well wet up.
of it.
"Well done, thou gooil ami what it might have done with the prop
The public schools of thin city will faithful, " the eareh ha cost manv er care and cull iv at ion.
(uny county l the water melon conn
o m'ii on the lllth lnt. There U going liven and a great deal of money, since
gov ha try of the southwest. Canteoupe grow
to In- - some hintury iiimle in the eduen it begun. Snue new "paper
i
in iiie ainiv shim, a in iiici, noes wind.
tiniiiil progress of thin city thin year. been prompted to ay. "and what bine
lung that grow on a vine.
every)
we
gained
not
proof
the
that there
Keep tract of it, it will be worth vour
n northpole, that had already been
i
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
while
LADIES CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT
established mid accepted, mt the
Corner Aber nnd Adams sneets.
Joseph ImiicI ha iniide his store still
Tupuiucnrl U catching up with her siime that it ha been accepted that we mure
Service on Sumlav
attractive to his lady customers
self. Huildiiig ii getting umlerwuy have an eipiutor ami parallel and meri by putting in an addition which be
Sunday School lll:OH A M.
ugiilii, There in u doen or mure of Hun. It has nlmply shown that a styles as the Ladies Clothing Depart
Moruit.g Service It o'clock.
Kvenlng Service 7::ii) o'clock.
the railroad meu letting contracts for man ami a dog upon the top of the bor incut.
residence, und business of every kind eal roof with the thermometer regitering
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednes
A room ban been curtained off in
in getting in ntep once more in Tucuni. below Itself are mighty iiueomfortable. tlie
rear of the store, the tloor
beau day 7:.'10 P, M.
and that the hombre ha some very tit nil v carpeted,
A cordial Invitation i
town.
extended to
pictures adorn the
soliimn thought
about home, sweet wall and chair mid mirrors nre ar- all to attend the service of our chiircft
Albiupieripii' i making preparation
home." The News believes, however, ranged for the comfort and satisfaction
Warner II. Dullose, Pastor.
to take cure of ten thousand visitors there miit be more joy in the heart of
ol the buvers.
on 1'rhlny, October
NOTICE
when I'renl lr. Cook and the American people to
The suits und skirts ure hung on
dent Tuft will nend the duy there. In know that we are the first nation of
Parties having discarded clothing,
three side of the room, and In the
I
huts, cups, shoes or nuy kind of wear-addition to the fair crowd
the earth to reach the Pft pot than if center there I a
device upon which
ing appuicl fur men, women or childtrain will bring visitors from all purl he had discovered "how old i Ann." to
display the goods. The department
of the territory to nee the President The text books will, of course, give
reu; old or second bund furniture,
remind one of a sample room in one
dishes, kitchen utensil, or anything'
it a another proof that the eaith in of the lurgu
hole-al- e
houses of the
There Inn't uny question that Tucum round. It is also worth something to
useful that they will donate to
Kast.
eari in feeling good. With two hiiud Or. Cook financially, aside from lie
Catholic Ladles Bazaar to be held ut I
red men laying nteel on the Tiirumcuri ing the first human being, so
22nd
fur us i SAM CHADWICK IN FT. WORTH the skating rink on Sept.
Memphin right at the door of the city known, to reach
HOSPITAL.
will please call up Mrs. John WoL'h,'
the coveted ssit. Then
and the Santa Ke nurveyorn running a to receive the plundits
lieorge II. Yates who wus in from phone 24 or Mrs. Johu Lynch phone
of the world,
line from Clovl thi way, and business and nip wine
with the kings and the ,llrlu"'"' Wednesday and Thurfduy uud No. 201, and we will cull for snme uud
good all around town, in enough to heud of
'hut Sum Chudwick, be very thankful to ruceivo them.
notions, in not u bad position ll,'"r,"-'make tiny community feel proud of it' to occupy in society. Of
l" vor- - ,l,w ,u - Ktorth, Texan, bos
Committee.
it
cou'.e
self.
wl"'r,: bt' 1,11,1 Ju"1 ""''lergone uu
would be" monotonous' to u New Mexi
Mis Lulu Doslcr is visiting in Dal
can, he would feel more nt home sit- operation to remove u blood clot on
The Xewn desires to nuy for the .Vara
hurt.
brum.
Hi
the
is
condition
und
critical
I
ting a burro, ami while he
pleasVina boyn who played us base bull last
Sum
Klk Drag Store bss Btefflns Ice
ed tnnt Dr. Cook and the newpaper.i it is dujbtlul if lie cuu recover.
Sunday and Monday, that they were have
the
settled
he i not Chudwick in u widely known uud very Cream.
(uction.
the bent behaved lot of gentile gentle
envious, and is willing that they shall popular muu in thi county, and bin
Mm. flolden bnn been on the sick
men that have before visited thin city
niuuy friend will lie grieved to learu list this week.
have the glory.
tc. cross but k with Tucuni in the great
of hi misfortune, lie bus four child
The San Jo
nutlunal game. We appreciate such
formers are jubilant
Tho Newn believe that whether we reu ut the ranch near llaraucns, the
over
the
visitors und should lenvu nothing un hold a general county fair or not
ralun
in that vicinity.
recent
that eldest one, u girl of fourteen, The
done to entertain them when in our wo should collect a fine
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Iludel-o- n
exhibit nud store family is being tenderly cured for by
city.
it somewhere in the city for the beno Mr, uud Mrs. (ieorge II. Yates who live Weatherfonl, Okla., ami their children
fit of people who want information a near them,
Yates uud Chudwick were are visiting in tho city guests of Dr.
The Tucuincnrl .Memphis begun laying
il. K. Moore
Mr. Hudelson will re
to the crop that are most successful- partner in stock until they recently
steel on the Choctaw out of thin city
to
turn
Oklahoma
ly grown in (uny county.
und the fnmllv will
sold
them
get
uwny
to
n
from
herd
The
city
Wednesduy morning, and tho Santa Ke
could rent a building suitable for uu law. If the worst should comu to Mr. pond the winter hero nnd place tho
announces from ClovU that a corps of
exhibit hull for nnyway ftf. per month Cl;udwiek ho leaves ample means to bildren in the Tucuincnrl public schools.
nurveyorn will begin u survey out of
und an exhibit of agricultural pro.
take care of und cducutc hi children.
Mrs. D. B. Hull and daughter, John
that city next week to Tucumcuri.
nets could be nlueed therein that
nie, Snlem, Mass., registered at the
A SACRED CONCERT
None of thin looks bud to an old timer
would be a splendid advertisement for
They Intended
On .Sunday evening on September 12 (llenrock, Wednesdny.
or uewtimer if he han real entute or
the county. There ure good crops in at
o'clock n sacred concert will bo to stop off at Nora Visa, but the por
any other business interest in this cum
the vicinity of Quay und northeast of given
at the Presbyterian church in ter didn't wake them until thev had
munlty.
this city, und uu exhibit can lie collect
j
this city. A cordial invitation is ex- passed the point of destination,. They
That deep well proposition will be ed in n week that vill make a showing tended to every nne. uud judging from returned to Nnru Visa Thursdav morn-on in n few dnyn or an soon as a com ejual to anything we have evur had the minders on the program uud the ing.
pany can be organized mid shofied up here, and nn representative an was had names of those who will take part, r.
A. I). Pnnkey will place his son, Den
for business. We must try for artesian ut elthur of our county fairs. The News genuine treut is in store for lovers of ver, in the deaf mute asylum nt Santa
for school thin winter. Denver in
water. The News believes that some believes that if we should begin the good sacred music. During the evensuch great fortune In lying in wait for collection thut by tho 20th of October ing n silver offering will bo taken. The ten yenrn old mid a very brlgfi? boy uud
it in fortunate that New Mexico bun
the people of thin community and we would decide that a fair in pructl program i an follows:
an institution where no can be cured
there lire n great number of the bus! cable and profitable, but the exhibit
Organ Voluntary
nenn men who are anxious to get thin should be collected anyway, und If the Prayer.
for and educuted, notwithstanding bin
city will furnish a place to put it it
enterprise underway.
Anthem
Fur
From
My Heavenly afiliction.
will be promptly done. All the iner
A beautiful line of Table covers and
Home
Choir.
Several hundred people attended the chants the Newn has talked to are In Duet .losepliene Spencer,
Portiers, nil Colors and designs at The
Margurite
of
favor
beginning the collection of Hnrvey.
base ball and hIo game Sunday and
40-Amerlcun.
1
Monday, and all of them neemed to thor- exhibits immediately, and are willing Anthem .lentis
It ever hef
shall
Long
bun
Judge
Vegas,
Las
spent
of
olTer
to
premium
of merchandise to Duet Hope lleynnd,
oughly enjoy the games, It is expect
.. Messrs. Kvmm most of the week in the city 011 legal
ed that the Tucumcari
do team will the farmers who will bring them in.
und Stewart,
business,
The Judge remarked to the
In
rhin
we
the plan which
have used Anthem Praise Ye
play the Hell Knnch club at the ranch
Tho Lord, Choir. editor of the Newn that the town had
in the near future Theie Is great in- for the past two years to get the exhibi- Anthem
The Beautiful Golden flato, made rapid strides since he was here
terest being taken in the games und ts, in and the farmers are only waiting
Choir. two years ago. New building
mid
the Hell Hunch boyn furnish such ex- for the consideration to bring u the Solo I'm A Pilgrim, II.
McKlroy.
cement
side
he
ure
walks,
remarked
stuff.
nre
They
nn
important factor Offering.
cellent entertainment that Tucumcuri
in evidence everywhere.
is anxious to have them visit our city. in tho development of the country and Pruver.
We sell The
und The
we owe them n grent deal of consideraHum Sectional book-casAlways a
Tucumcari bnd two days of the great- tion. Many of them are asking ipics MISS NELLIE HERSHBEBOER
19 It
est sport that the 'ommtinity han ever tionn about the intentions of Tucum
WILL TEACH HERB full stock, at The American.
Miss Nellie llershberger, who has
witnessed on the ,1tb and tltb. The bull curl, if we ure going to hold an ugri
fleo. H. Yates of Barancas, wnn in
game Monday was the bent yet pulled cultural fair, etc., They expect it and just been elected an one of the teachers town Wednesday attending to business
(iff in this city, and both polo bouts are ready to do their part. So, let's do in the Tucumcuri schools nt a good sal matters.
(Ieorge says he bnn over 100
ary, In receiving the congratulations of acren of fini maire and a world of fine
went excellent for amateur players, something right awuy.
her many Obnr friends.
The News would like to see the great
vegetables. The Into rains out thero
As far as the progress Is concerned, greatly helped tho farmers.
Kliglinh game eucouruged here. The PROCEED INC S OF PROBATE COURT
W, ('. Sntterwblte. gunrdian for John while we congratulate Miss Nellie we
base ball elub scorns to be on a sat
J. P. Nelson, tho merehnnt at llnrnn-canisfuctory basis now, and will give u II. nnd Clny Sattervvhite, wus fined think tho Tucumcari people are also enand one of Quay county's most enregulur guinea uutll the clone of the for contempt of court and placed un titled to sincere congratulation. Obar terprising citirens, was In for goods for
dor custody of sheriff until fine, cost Progress,
season.
his storo Thursday.
uud a full settlement of the estnto in
Mrs, P.. 8, Ha worth, who was a guest
O. W. Bbeppley. selling shoes for made. Case will be called for final set- "CURFEW SHALL RINO TONIOHT"
The News is informed by the mnyor of the Burton party In an outing trip
a Chicago bouse, wua ut the Cover h tlement on the 1Mb Inst,
Him .WeFarliind, administrator of the that the curfew will ring hereafter at to the l.atlllo lakes In Colfax county,
day or two. The New didn't learu
7s:i0 o'clock until the schools close next left the party at Clmmarrnn and cmno
what brand of footweai he Is selling, estate of F. C, P.ngle, filed final nqxirt
spring.
Listen for the whistle boys home on the trBln, arriving here Wedsame
wa
approved by the court.
but opposite bin nemo on the register and
nnd get in, or tho cops will get you. nesday. She reports a very fine trip.
O. 0. Reed of San Jon, was appoint-e"Von can't bettor
in the following!
The pnrty cnught an abundance of
administrator of the estate of Calthe best." The gentlemun Is at least
W. I., fiimpbeil, tho merchant at
lnrge Rnlnbow trout at the Inkes and
entitled to credit for noma business vin T. Males, deceased,
Obar and his son, Mnsttr James .1, In the
Mrs. Hawnrth
river near It.
Corn
W.
was
J,
aa
advertising,
lit
appointed
guardian Campbell, and his sinter, Miss Mary O,
and
knowledge of
went home to Han Jon Thursday.
tie aa the other fellow thinks about It, for bin niece, Margery Ilernice Corn. C'nmpbell, now Mrs. Jefferson I). Cut.
R. 0. Abercrumble was released as Hp, arrived Tuesday
Mnnter Buster Hall, the thirteen year
that' short sentence showing tip on tho
after a two days
betel registers nloBg the route of bis guardian for Dudley and Taylor Trem- layover at Mlddlewatnr, Texan, on ne. old horseman, son of (1, B. Hall of the
itinerary may be the mean of selling ble and Dr. Lorlng wns appointed by count of high water. It is unnecessary Hell Knnch, who with his father piny
many a shoe for the firm be represents. the court In bis stead.
to say, of course, that those were anx ed the polo games to a fare you well
Will of fleo. Campbell was admitted lous days for the Judge
Tbej 14m with that buslneee reaa (
when the data in Sunday's and Monday's games here,
teudvertUe, If be eaa't do It oae way for probation and Abner CampbeU was of his murrluge wus announced for tho bnd bin parents and friends good bye
appointed by tho court as executor.
tW9.
witt
eighth Inst. All things come to those for a year, nnd took Monday's east'
D. W. Clark was appointed adminis- who, etc., however,
and the Judge Is bound trnln for Virginia, where he will
Om cf tke ect kterettlsg ehiraeUw trator to estate Frank II. Hell.
attend school. This Is Buster's first
now a very, very happy man.
here Sub- Court adjourned until September 18,
UkktHt ftswt In ike Pl
trip nwny from his psrents and his
- .
I
rr.
i .
i
I.. . wa uwwer
Haye some rooms to rent la adobe, eyes showed symptoms of sorrow when
nan, "b
. i ' tft.t.1
. .
.
...
..
.
-- L
n
assistant-maanae- u--u If
mm
--L
m bub- - furoletsj or unfurBisned
bi ihb
he told them nnd the many friends he
M
James Lanlga.
I
has made at the ranch good bye.
HlWtJI. U'iWrH. mwi isw
i
-

-

.,,,.

Tat tun of San .Ion and Miss
Servllla Wyutt of the same community,
were married here at the court house
Thursday by Judge Jefferson D. Cut
C. A.
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Oet your school books
Dnig Store.

J

r
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Ladies' Suits
Don't Ihiv vour (all suits
until von $v uttr display.
We will have as swell a line
as tan le seen anvvvhere,
hundreds ol samples to select
Itotu.

MRS. SEVERE
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Your Harness Is Here
Wont You Come and Get It?
THE HARNESS IS RIGHT
SO IS THE PRICE

For in the first place our stock comprises as
large and complete an assortment of Harness as
one could possibly wish to choose from.
Good goods, the kind full of style and good

material, and priced here at about the same figures
that others ask for the only ordinary kind.
.
TUOUMOrt,X MEWS
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Merchandise Coupon No. ."
Good for 6c on Cash i'urebaae of (1
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Come in and have a look
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WONT YOU?

I SOCIAL NOTES AND

WEEKLY TALK No. 1.

PERSONAL MENTION
Elk Drug Store keeps all ktndi of
Mra. It. J. Thornton entertained tho
school supplies.
4n.1t Ladles Aid of tho Christian church at
f'rnnk Itcrord spont severnl days thls!'lor homo on Inst Thursday afternoon,
week lu Dnllmrt.
8. F. Anderson, lltdl lUnch, wus
.1. F. Howyor
of Alliuttuornue, Is amouR the numliur who camo here to
tako the gnniOH in Hundny nnd Monday.
nt tho (Hen reek.
V. Ii. Wenthorford has orynnlred an
For l'lnln sewInK see Miss Nance nt
employment
agency here nnd Is oMIe
thn Ailnms limine.
lt i
iiijt In tho llemnn liulldliiK on West
W.
Hlnler
Is
of
Amnrlllo,
in
I.
the
city for

n few dnys,

Ilnytict wus In from F.ndee
for freight Tneidiiy.
Clinrles Miitlln of C'lovis, wns n lni.l-tie- .
visitor Ttiodiiy.
W, .1. I.iipiin of litis Vejtui, N hero
with .Indite K. V. I.oi.j;.
I). T. Ilrnwn of Kirk, registered nt
the (llenroek Vodtiedfiy.
Mr. Durlinm
f Olinr, nltended the
O.

W.

..to
,,;

gel right.. Get wise to the right thing and stay with it. Don't be deluded
into belioving that you are getting the beat of it when you buy aotne of this rainbow
merchandise around town, You are bucking the other fellows' game and the percentage
beats you. Buy the best obtainable and pay a living price for it. That'B the kind of
stuff we handle.
Men

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN,
Mens' Furnishings
"Nothing But the Best'

be

TUOUmOtrfl

NEWS

Merehiindlxe (.'notion No. 2."
Uood for Cc on Cosh l'urchaso of

v

1

1

Our first shipment of
clothes
arrived today, we will not talk about the
merits of these clothes, they are too well
known to good clothes wearers to need comStein-Bloc-

Address

k

ment from us.

Main..

The Dap! 1st ehttreh Is receiving a
new coat of point this week which
Itrently Improves the iipK'nrance of the
liulldlnjf.

h

Clothes

6c

Name

National Bank Building

Stein-Bloc-

TUOUMOARI WINS TWO

Hutch wns safe on fumble of third, I Tablets, pens, pencils and Ink Elk
took second on error of first, Hillhouso Drug Btore.
funned,1 Wlllynrd struck out, McNeil i Vi A
.Inekson went to Amnrlllo to
There Is a new linhy at the home of Wlllynrd hit snfe to second and Church- was safe
on hit to short ami Hatch wus
,
, ,,
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Wilkes Harnett man scored, McNeil flew out to second. thrown nut nt thn nb.te
I
he
represents In New Mexico nnd Texns
nnd it Is a girl, horn this morning nt
McDowell out catcher to flrst, lleln-soP.ighth Heinsou was out second to
I
Miss
Kami of
Ph.,
o'clock.
Hew out to second Tnwuseud wnlk-cd- , first, McDowell fanned, Kingston hit
D. Kami,
M. H, I'eyton loft Wednesday morn
Herring grounded out second to safe to short, Mordorf flew out to is visiting her brother,
of this city, nnd will probably iinkii
log doing to Onmpti, l.n., whero he flrst.
pitcher.
p..
i.
i
, iiriillii-l.- l
Cutll('nmilell wedding.
hit iinline.
takes n sltuntlon in a drug store ns Seventh Yessler flew out to right,
Yessler flew out to short, Churchman
.lumen Stewart, civil engineer for j
I'erey (llnrk nnd (leo, Ime were here phnrmiiclst.
Knight out pitcher to flrst, P.ghcrt out struck out, and Knight also fanned.
from Melrose Wednesday.
Ninth Hutchinson flew out to entch-er- , the government, who has been on pre
Miss Cnnnon who was elected to second to first.
Fox struck nut Smith flew out to lliulnary work of the Lognii Irrigation
Hes nnd Kingston fanned, Fox was
Mr. nnd Mrs. Knworth of Solium, tench in tho Tueiimeari High Helwol,
enterprise, stopped nt the llenroek Hut
left.
were nt the (llenroek Hundny.
has resigned and will take a situation out third to flrst.
urdny.
He went out over tho Dawson
F.lghth
hit
Snyder
Merryman
fanned,
to
snfe
Snyder
second
In
walked,
Arlzonu.
A. II. Illlehcock of Denver, trnvel-iti)- ;
I'rldiiy morning.
j
mnn, Is nt the (llenroek.
T. W. I)eYamiert nnd wife, fnther Hillhoose hit safe to left, lli'teh hit Hatch singled to left, HUlhouse hit to
to pitcher and doubled out Snyder and flrst and was called out. Decision wns
FOR 8ALK OR RKNT:
Four room!
mother of C. II. DeVompert of
I.uther Hiilnes of the Hell Hunch, wns
lllllhouse Churchman safe on fielders disputed and Nara Vim refused to house, third houti south of the Meth- n visitor Monday and Tuesday.
visiting them from Mont-Mrs- .
f,,J'
choice
to H0fo.ul nnd Hutch wns out finish the game,
odist Church, South. Inquire at Plo-,"m'rr' Aln- .1. I. Morris of Holnno, was reg.
(lame wns given to Tueumcari by a neer Drug Store.
playing off third.
t
"''".I- V- Hrown, president nnd mniinistereil nt the (llenroek Xiilurdny.
Hutchinson bent out a bunt, Stewart score of II I),
The
W.
remains
of
J.
Reeder
who
pr
,m'
"f
Co., was hit safe over second McDowell sacrificM'"'!'"'
W. Knton. with the Kwlft lekl..
Score by Innings:
died at Abimogordo of pneiimoiiin rent
here Siilnrdny nnd Hundny, n guest nt ed to first, Helicon hit
Co., Knnns City, Is nt the (llenroek.
Nara Visa
safe
through
HHE ed east to his old home for interment,
i thn (llenroek.
o ii n laid
flrst nnd Hutchinson scored, Townsend Wlllynrd, L'b
'. (I. Itiiiidnll has token n sltuution
over here three days waiting for
The little daughter of Knglneer liny (lew out to pitcher, Herring hit hard Me.Vell, p .
o n o the bridge between Tuciimciiri
tit pliotngttipW with the .Wis studio.
nnd Dal
nobis who wns oernted on for a do to pitcher and Stewnrt uml Holonn Yessler, rf
(Ml hart to be repnired.
Tablets, pens, pencils nnd ink Elk
formed foot, is refuted out of danger hcored on a wild throw to first and Churchman, ss
0 II I
Drug Store,
to it and doing nicely.
LOST: Lady's black sltk umbrella
third, Herring took second on pnssed , Knight, lb .
0 I 0
Kugltieer Al (Iniidiu is off duty this
hnvlng gold nnd pearl handle on which
It is reported that some of our Dreek ball, stole third and came In on wild .Merryman, lib
II ,1
week wrestling with mi nttnek of the
"W. H. Rassott" Is engruved. ReLetter College men will attend n Fra- - pitch, Hess safe on hit to pitcher, stole Snyder, ef
II
0
47-t- f
grip.
ward If left at this ofllce.
I
ternity Club bnmpiet at Kl Piwo on next second but went out trying to steal' Kgbert, e
7..V)
A.
for
tl.H."
McDonald wns given the second
the
all cotton
third.
Tuesday evening.
(Mil Fellowship 'I'll u
full sire only nt The American.
'
Ninth Wlllynrd safe on hit to left,
2 fl a degree of
W. F. Hiichuunn, President of the
He is recovering ns rapidly ns
W)t First Nntlonul Hunk, left this morning , M,?vl1 "''w '
It II i: night.
Tueumcari
eenler. Yessler fan-ocjrciim-stanceDr. It. F. Herring made n business
1
2 I could be expected under the
No. L to attend the Hankers con m'''' Knight hit sufe to left and Will Mnrdorf, .lb
and is able to attend to his roil
Ut nt the plate, F.ghcrt
trip to Liberal, Kiiiisuh, the first of the venlloii in Chicago.
Fox, e
J"1'1 WM"
week.
walked.
II 2 0 tine of business.
..
Hutchinson, ss
tn .. wui-i- i oi unnr,. was ,in ..jne cuv
.mni
21
Kingston
grounded
nut
Chief clerk of the eleventh Division
Smith,
to
pitcher
Win. Htone. the Allmipiernne conti a day or two to be present nt
12
the mar- nental oil man, was nt the Cover Sat-- riage of her friend, Miss Campbell to first, Fox wns safe on fumble of third, Stewart, If
'... 0 10 railway mail service, McKolller, was in
Molo second, Hutchinson hit safe to Herring, ef
r day.
12 0 town from Kl Paso Monday and went
Judge .leffersot. D. Cut lip.
t
I0"
0 0 0 out over the Dawson.
third
and
scored on HeiiiHon, rf
ri""e
Mrs. Kvn drowning hns returned from
S. K. I elphrey, the Cimarron lumber
,
."
McDowell,
0 0 0
0 ,lUt w,
Prof. (I. A. Dunforth and wife have
n summer's visit mining relatives in mnn and
contractor, is in the city to run was made.
1 .'I 0
Kingston, lb
from Wurrensburg, Mo., and
arrived
Texas.
submit plans for improvements at tho
lllllllUlIM-- ,
Score by innings:
0 0 0 he will take charge of the school on
If
There is n hrnn new liahv girl at Southwestern rnilwuy shops.
Nara Viia
It II K
the north side Monday morning.
the home v( II. F. Wallace on Center
There has been great activity In the Willyard, 2b
2 :i o
.1112
Miss Hnrn Rutherford of Knoxvillc,
street.
bridge department of the K. P. & S, W. McNeil, p .
1 2 3 4 r, (1 7 8 0
2 2 0
T 'I
nil., mint of Howell Moore nnd Mrs.,
Iletidipiarters
for Dlnnn Candies, and Itoek Island. Railroads caused Yessler, rf
1
o I I I 0 o o
0
Tueumcari
Kmest
Herring, Is here to t Islt them
Palm l.enf Parlor.
H by the rccont heavy rains.
Knight, lb .
0
0 I 0 II o I 0 n x 2
0 Nara Visa
for a few weeks. She will continue on to
lohn Klieuu has gone to Kndee to take
Wo learn that fourteen railroad em- - Kgbert, c . .
0 1 0
liases on bnlls by McDowell 2; Mc- California after her visit here,
charge of H. It. May's business for a ployeos have signed contracts for the Hnyder, cf
0 10 Neil 2; Struck out by McDowell 11;
1). V. Raines returned the flrst of
mouth.
building of residences In this city, to HUlhouse, If
10 0 by McNeil 8; Hit by pitcher bull Mctho
week from u six months trip to the
.11
1
o
Hatch,
cost
from
Neil
2.
3
to
$2,100
McDowell
3;
$1800
T. T. Uny and wife of Charlston, W.
each.
northwest, spending most of that time
Vu., are nt the (llenroek no route to
12 2 Hmpires Pillow nnd Heigel.
J. 8. Hranhan, contractor on the Tu- - Churchman, ss
in L'tah. He left Thursitay, returning
eumcarl-MomphlScorer Huppcrts and Mclntyrc.
Dawson,
came in this week I
to Abilene, Texan, where he will take
HlOfl
finishing
his
after
work
on thnt lino
Thomas (Inrrett, of Kl Heno, Okla.,
n sltuution in" n drug store.
R II K
Tueumcari
TWO DAYS
is in the city looking for u business anil has unne out on tho
II 0
Kingston,
If
One
0
flrst
of
the
and
fastest
match
Hon. M. C. Meehem, judge of the sov '
location.
Alfred Long wus here from Cuervo
Fox, c
2 0 0 gnu.es of polo over played in the ter- enth judicial district, heinlqunrters nt
"father
first
the
to
the
of
week
his
meet
Weist of the firm of Hond Ic Weist
I .'I II ritory was pulled off lust Sunday AfterHutchinson, ss
Socorro, wns a much appreciated vs j
of Cuervo, spent the day in Tueumcari, Judge U. V. Long of Lus Vegns. Al
I
1
I
noon between the Tueumcari and Hell tor this week. He came over to
Stewnrt, .11
II.
8,
is
fred
Commissioner
Cuervo.
at
siicr
Tuesday.
it
Itanch teams and resulted in favor of intend the shipping of his library and
Dr. n. W. Sulllvnii of Hock Island,
V. II. Mendelsou, Han Francisco, sel
o
(, Tueumcari.
game
was
The
filled
with
MMUt
to attend to other business Interests.
'
Hug California wine, wus ut the (lien-roc- prominent real estate man of that new T(nVnB,,n',
exciting plays from start to finish and Ho returned to Hncorro Weduesdnv.
rf
town
on
tho
Momphis,
Tueumcari
was
.Sunday.
so close that it was anybody's gume un.lohn Hriscoe and wife were in from in the city several days on land business. jlW j
j til tho final whistle of the umpire was
w. U. Hen net t has the contract for
Dodsun .Saturday and were guests at
sounded calling the game to a close,
building a two story concrete block I
the (llenroek.
9 10 3
Tueumcari played a strong game but
I I 00 0 8 wns lacking in practice white Hell Runchi
2
Prof. O. F. Miiuson hus movod from addition to the Tueumcari Huspital on Nnrn Visa
1 2 1
the Kviius cottage on Third street to tho corner of Adams and Mnln street. Tueumcari
00 0 04 1 II had the advantage both in practice and
I nines F. Hrlce, Logan, hnrdwaro muu,
In horses, however the score was so
I'mplres: Hclgcl nnd Huppertz.
Adams street.
Close near the finish that one gout
Scorers: Mclntyrc and Purse.
The Ladles Aid of tho Presbyterian and Him MrPurliind of the firm of Me
would huve changed the result of tho
MONDAY'S OAME.
church met ut the home of Mrs. W. 11. Farland Hrothers, were in tho city look
(lame by Innings:
ing after business interests Thursday.
game,
lurrell this week.
The final score of tho flrst gnmo wus
First Mordorf hit by pitched ball
W. It. Conrad, C. M. O'Donel and
.1. L. Searcy, 0. W. Ilnnsou and F. W.
nml wislked took second on u wild throw five to four in Tueumcari 's favor.
(I.
T.
II.
A.
wife,
Hall
Howard,
and
wife
Otir sale of Special
Howell, nil Xura Visa, were ut tho
Mondny's game whllo not us close ns
and Master Hosier Hull, registering Hutchinson hit by pitcher, Fox struck
(llenroek Wednesdny.
has been a
Wowurt walke.i, nor the previous one wus equally as brilHell Hunch, were irll guests of tho Cover,01"' w,,,"h
Kl llicurdu Cigars nt I'ulin Loaf Pardecided
success,
uut
and
ring
second
flrst
went
limbs
to
sore
to
liant
owing
and
but
other
Saturday
lor.
It
Willyard flew out to third, McNoil excuses the Hell Ranch came out with
we have concluded to
Misses Hirdie and Hullie Hell return
Mrs. Ilurdwlek is rebuilding on her
on a Special Sale
ed from a summers visit to their pa grounded out short to flrst, Yesler went Hying colors at the end of the engagehomestead. Her residence burned some
ment und a score of threo to olio In
rents ut Prulre drove, Ark., yesterduy. out pitcher to first.
which
will include evtime lust winter.
Second Helnson Hew out to left Mc- their favor.
Miss Hullie will tuke a situation with
in our imery
beDowell
Kingston
both
games was as
The line up for
hit safe
fnuncd,
.Stelhnug, the photographer, is nt the News.
If.
mense s toe
tween second nnd third went to second follows:
homo from a sevorul months' trip to
A. L. Hartx, foreman of tho steel
on passed ball Mnrdorf hit safe between
HKLL RANCH
southern Colorudo.
gnng laying track out of this city on second und
(1. H. Hall
third und Kingston scored
Hum Anderson, the plumber, hns been tho Tucumciiri-MempMs- ,
arrived Tues- II. II. Hall
overhauling the plumbing in the Herring day with 12.' men which went to work Mnrdorf going to second on the throw
hit
bnses
for
in
to
left
threo
Hntchinsnu
Howard
Pat
building this week.
immediately.
und Mnrdorf scored, Hutchinson cnught
It. H. Vaughn
Mrs. Ham Cover is reported sick.
J. M. Dudley Jr., Duncan, Arlr., Mrs. out stealing home.
;; 1
TUCPMCARr
Hhe hns been nimble to be out of the F. K. Oreen, and daughter,
South Hond,
Alex 8trect
Churchman fanned, Knight singled
house for two weeks.
Sat-:Ind., were nt the (llenroek Tuesday. over short,, Merrymun hit safe over
Silas May
I). Hloodgood, representing the AgriThey went north over the Dawson Wed second, Snyder safe on hit to second
Jack County
cultural College, Lus Cruccs, wus at nesday morning.
Tom Horton
and Knight scored Kgbert funned,
the (llenroek Saturday.
flew out to center.
Dr. Thomson is having his adobo
Score Sunday's (lame:
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Society Brand
Clothes
Our first fall shipment of these clothes also
arrived today, we have never yet seen clothes
that have more ginger, snap and style to
them than are embodied in these garments,
they are made for "young men and men who
stay young."
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1

1

1

1

Kirschbaum AH
Wool Clothes
We have them, for the man who want, a
strictly hand tailored all wool suit for just
a mediunl price we recommend this well

known make, they are good honest values
and we have them priced $15.00 to $22.50.
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Announcemen t

'

Articles

mi".

put

article

I Commencing I
I Saturday Sept.

7th. and contin-:- :
uing until
:
urday Sept. 25th.

Hill-hous-

at

discount of from
25 per cent.

If you

want a ready made suit, we have

collected for you the very best makes in
the world from which you can take your
choice, Stern-Bloc- k
label ''stands for
75 years of knowing how," when it
comes to ready-mad- e
clothes their garments are recognized all over the civilized world as the standard in mens
clothes. But some men don't want

ready-mad- e
garments and prefer to
have their clothes made to their own
individual measures and according to
their own ideas, if you want such clothes
we are ready to supply them and we
won't insist upon your buying anything
in the ready made line, we have here
FIVE HUNDRED BOLTS OF CLOTH
from which you can make a selection,
we wont ask you to select from a book
or a small sample we will show you the
WHOLE BOLT drape it over your figure
and show you how It will look when
made into a suit and you can have it
made any old way you want it made.

With every suit of clothes

bought of us between Sept.
12th and Dec. 25, 1909, we
will give a chance on a $60.00
wardrobe trunk, now on display in our window. Some
body is going to get this trunk
free, if you buy your clothes,
from the only exclusive clothing store in Quay County you
will get better clothes and you
might get this $60.00 wardrobe trunk, any how you will
be ahead if you don't get the

trunk.

We

to

employ our own
Tailor

your
amount
purchases
For

amounting
picture
or other article to
Sales
amounting .... or
enitue me
ourchaser
the

s
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Taylors Novelty

.......
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LAWSON
Nettleton

and

Walk-Ov-r

Shoes for Men

Queen

Quality Shoes for
Women
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DRY WEATHER CORN.
AN INTERESTING VISITOR
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'
an Knjjlu representative went with him nearer thnn 20.000.000 miles of us, Its relief every year.
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nnd
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There Mr. Smnrsh has 3"0 acres ofitorywho says that It will afford nnn a living In tho east, to migrate to tho
lino land. Seventy acres of this Is in of tho most tnngniflctent sights over west in hope of Hiving the life of
com, and thoru are nil lU'o varieties, ' witnessed In tho henvens. The astrnno-ni- l some member of the fnmily. In most
Wo do a
imported from Texas on experiments mers expect to sight It within the next instances, the abject poverty of hiicIi
extending over the past three years, fw weoks, but it will nnt be visible to lenses forces tliem to l.eg, or to live on
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els of corn from Wichita Falls. Toxns, wll bo nt Its brluhtrst some time In who cannot itfTord the proper traveling
iiml little by little has repented his next Mny, Its reign in the heavens Inst accomodations nre found dend on the
trips to the llhl river country, getting ing tUI the Inst of July, when it will ' triiins before reaching their ilestiuiitloi:.
u
half bushel hero nnd there with the begin grndnnlyy to disappear, nnd early The resources of utmost every chnrlt
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II ii
result that right now, after the in 1011 It will enter Into n space of able orgnnintion in the southwest nre
worst day oil corn this season has yet imiienetrnblo dnrkno". to be seen nn drained every year to cure (or such eases
in their
seen he tins four acres of magnificent more during the present century. This which would be
which bears n nerlnl monster which hn been rushing eastern homes.
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public upon appropriations or filings made in
the smith west
to become
of ('has. Itiddle as section foreman.
,Iool B.
Hill & Hill,
Messrs, J. J. flaynes nnd Henrge May charges, The practice of physicians conformity to State or Territorial laws)
sup
unm'imI
water
who
BUILDINO MONEY TO LOAM.
country
sources
its
or
of
source
to
this
patients
Oltl
Uow,
X.08X
tho
berry mado a business trip to Tucumcarl
der such conditions is characterized us ily; tlio iiuantlty of water owned or ap
Long tlmo easy puymontj, 5 per cant this wook.
Aboat Jtily 80 cmo grey wool ehtwl
Brook, Himnie Ityc
on
"cruel ami Inhuman."
propriated by It s the total quantity of
of
Tuesiearl
northwest
mllM
two
Call on or nddrcis W. 0.
Interest.
s
Uyo.
:
Mr, Moror ono nf our enterprising
:
"I'lllly "led persoiiM hoplessly ills water which It la tinder contract or
Return to Newt of-i- t
BM Rneb
N, M. He will farmers, Is manufacturing part of his
Tucumcurl,
Batterwhlte,
45-t- f
nud
patrons
its
to
to
deliver
uiiminlly,"
with
eased
tuberculosis
ugrcemeiit
reward.
receive
47-tbig cane crop Into molasses. If you says the
explain the plan and tenni.
bulletin, "come to die in tho stockholders, nnd the dale when, no
wish to learn how to makn a living on
stntes of California, Arioiin, New Mex- unforeseen obstacle preventing, It will
XSWAKD.
a claim in New Mexico watch him
ico, Tinas and Colorado, most of them be nblo to deliver water on the land of
.five tlelUre reward will be paid to Tire Iiiaurwice, Oerhardt Realty Oo.
Tolephone No. 01.
half-wain
the
la
This
tho entry, which Innd must be descrlh;
by
order of their physicians.
tMBglag
pltco
between
left
wkteh
Mm
home,
A
;ood
SATiE.
five
statement.
FOB
In
bnscd
sworn
upon
nlid
is
tho
Montoya.
Tucuinrnrl
which
od
We couldn't
"The statement,
AUk't eieeet is the rear of tbe ream
Very respectfully,
heuse, pantry and closet, porches, help prospering here for wo have hnd tho testimony of wcll know.i experts,
BOmv t O. T. Adair ana get
H. V. PROHIH-'IT- ,
WftUh ksM meaeKram M. II. out building, well located, .cost noth- plenty of rain nnd n good constructive nud nil available statistics, shows that
Acting Commissioner.
ing to eeua and look at 728 Adama . reimblicnn .nootda who --nnnlv
" " riml at least nil per cent nf those wlut go Approved!
rrv ivlmt
47"U-J- .
Acting Bee.
1'JKHUK,
supplies.
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.atreeL
tbo
to
for
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overy
thuln
southwest
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Attention
PLUMBING
ALL KIND 3
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.

natron-Hniarsh-

federal Banking Company

I

Capital

"It

I

I

LOST!

J

Gonral Banking Business

1

Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
hands
sorrel mule, about 15
high, weight about 1350 pounds.

!

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

1.1

miles eat
Disappeared from our camp
paid
will
Tucumcarl. Suitable reward

for the return

"It

ljt

this animal.

One-hal-

J.

1

f

A. Warc Construction Co.

The Electric Theater

Dodson Grain

54

S

IN SMITH'S ADDITION

810 PAYAI ICNTS

hides and Pelts
WtVVt

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER

itef

I

Southwestern Investment Co.
INTEREST

fuel Co,

Hay, Grain, Coa!

fees

FOR

&

io.

Dealers in COAL

I

190

..l.

&

DrayaKt: to any
part the city on

TAXES

short notice

I-

5

SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL ESTATE

WHITE ELEPHANT

'

HUDSON.

NEW MEXICO

SALOON

-

'!

t

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

SEAMAN, Agents,

"7

A.

I

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

B.,

v

.

The Legal Tender Bar
draught.

Ilcim's Special bottlu

yours

bottled

Quakor

The New Models 10 and

Crystal

THE CORNER, MAIN and

Remington

age

Iv. O.

S A LOO

Remington Typewriter

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Frazior,
Kentucky
f'etlar
Guckenlieiinor

rel.

b4

I'rentieo,
and

f

t

.

Corner First and Main Streets

1

RIP VAN WINKLE'S DISCOVERIES WERE NOT SO GREAT AS
THOSE OF THETENDERFOOT'S

T

School Days

8.

CHURCH.

Hip Vnn Winkle didn't amount to
much nnd his discoveries when ho woke
up after forty yonrn of doing without
advertising were distinctly common
place. I have discounted Mm ft mile
no fur ns material things nrn concerned
nnd
IhniiMiml leagues in some other
things, Four Icon yonrn iniiko
dig
difference In tin; life of iniin, n town
or n Mute
It has of truth plowed the
surface deep nroiiud old Danville town
nnd yet lifter nil how little difference
It has imide in tjio worth-whilthing!
.
The plnee Ik now
city of 10,00(1
Thero nre miles nnd miles of pnv
ed streets. Klectrie enr lines nre everyThe prosperity of tho country poo
where. Muny of the old liindmurks
pie
much overshadows that of tho
hut iunnltely more have liocn
While conditions are much
dissolved by the ncid of change. Once artisans.
knowing everybody, I lit nt the great bettor than they wero during and
new station nnd wnlked nloug Main the name and when periods of full pros-ye- t
normal.
Thousands of old Verstreet. Not n soul knew me. Several
milion
nre out of work, or
county
were met of the fnitilliiirs of tho old
dnys, hut the enrs hud wiped me olT working ou part time. That menus u
the mnp and I was glad. I dropped close cutting of tho corners, managing
to get aloug without many things that
in nt the old barber shop where I shaved for twenty years and the sons of uro normal necessities. All lines of
the idd man waited on mo ho has trade felt this and money is not as
plentiful ns It ought to be. It is hard
been dead for ten years.
sledding for tho common folks, for
Then I went home.
winter is close at hand, grim, gnunt
The great plowshare of rallrnnd steel
winter, and unless thero is a break-uhas graven deep the right shoulder of
pretty soon It Is going to bo still hurd
the old farm- - now a part of the city.
er. It is not novel, It is often so in
The trees my father planted rise straight
an industrial center, nnd that ts the
and tall around tho old rot. The tir- reason why tho Industrial
American is
ed old body of him sleeps over there
tho
saving industrious
among the maples
and the south wind follow ho is. It is a hard school, but
holds daily a Icafysolemn high mass to
it breeds men nnd women worthy of
I stood
his memory
for
time at the
t.niiio and when periods of full pros
beds,
the gate. There were the pansy
perity come it inspires tho cramping
the rones, the sweet alyssuin, the ver- of tho savings centers
trie building
benas, the petunins, the asters, and over association that handles
twice ns much
beyond a great snowball in full bloom.
money as tho great banks. Thousands
Ko lives theJiaiiiU of the llest of All,
of poor people own their homes and
which in their nine nnd seventy years
their little savings count by the help
hne. done greater work than has been of tho association.
wrought by any compieror the world
So far 1 huvo not been around tho
knows. A little further and she henrs
country very much, but in the city I
my step on the walk. She always could
huvo been pleased to find many who
tell any of her nine boys on the dark know about Now Mexico and the l'e
est tiluht by the sound of his footfall.
cos valley, hundreds of the people
In spltu of the years of absence, of the
They
of whom came from ll'taoU
weight of life ujHiti her, she knows it
have read much of our glorious slope
now, and stands waiting beneath the
and understand that wu huvo tho
eatalpiis the lovolight in her fine old goods, tho
proposition of
eyes dimmed by the mist of happy
the whole'
country nnd
tears, Has not her baby boy come home
best
all
they
of
admit
the
surity of
to her I Hod is good that it might be
I was talking yesterday
statehood.
once more before the long sleep,
with a prominent member of the naThis morning I was awnkened by tional republican committee, nnd he
the thrush in the apple tree, whose suid:
"Of course the territories will
branches now reach far above the win- bo admitted next winter. Tho repubwhile
dow of my little old room. For a
lican party is pledged to it and it
I tried to make believe it was the same
must bo done. Of right, It should bo
is
the picture dono.
as it was so long. There
That statehuod has been so
of Tom Moore on the sloping wall. long delayed has been owing to the
$1,-20- 0
books
blessed
Close by are five feet of
internal dissension in tho territories
-njust exactly an assortment that tll0lngc,vcs
It is all a mistake to
ucau Mlol wouiu endorse, lor ine mine think that the pcoplo or tho north aud
is shamelessly a pnrt of it, and there a
east are against statehood. They are
few of Dickens, which he thinks dull,
not and tho politicians would be glad
nnd Ivanhoc, and several of Muyno
to get rid of tho everlasting hi1
books
are
The
Coopors.
nnd
lieeds
tinning of tho territories. Heretofore
worn and old, but they stay right there. when
it would bo all fixed up there
It would bo sacrllego tn mother to lose would riso some row and tho admisa single trncc of the boys that wandersion would bu lost. Now wo arc tired
ed through the enchanted lands of those
of fooling with tho matter and mean
books. Kven the Hose o Sharon ipiilt
to give you statehood and let you
n little faded
on the bed is there
fipht it out among yuursulves."
That
from countless wnshings, but still as
soiiudcd good to me, coining as it did
mother built it piece by piece nnd block from a man who is interested only in
by block. Some folks would call the
a national and partlsiau way. lu a
room bare and stern, but In reality it
day or two I am going to drop in 011
for
Is the best furnished in tho world
.loo Cannon and try to wring some
CAMPBELL
everything in it. us for that mutter thing out of him besides tho
invitation
everything 011 the old home place tells to tako a drink.
If I succeed you
NEWS OFFICE
of a love that is grounded in the granite shall hear of it beloved. In the mean
of time and that lives and blooms, time I have got to go and see my
Postofiice Box No. 627
triumphant over change even to dentil. old
friend, Timothy Aurclins O'Bulli
Ah tho news of my coming spreads,
van,, who is Irish, eighty and rhuu
N. M.
the kinfolks come, that is those who matic, several old puis of tho SoThe
gray
arc left of the old guurd.
ldier's homo, to inspect tho improveis plentiful, the bloom has failed from
ments on tho brewery and attend to
come
to fair
many cheeks, wrinkles
sumo other things that aro really Im
brows. Labor and the vurs have nged
portnut. More nno'i.
many
of
children,
Their
them all.
Danville, HI., Kept. 3, 10!.
whom I huvu never heard, play in the
glad
their
and
ve hear
appled aisles
BETTER BUSINESS THIS YEAR
voices in tho culm evening air. We
A News reporter in conversation with
older ones talk and think of tho past Mr. .M airhead of T. A. Muirhoad and
I
I
.1
'
-t- ney. uaVVy
"' Company one day this week, heard some
of tho dawn and the promise of to
,,,,,
,,
, mt
lIn(( tlU
It is a happy though ' ,,rint. When asked about business, the
morrow.
we know thut it will
emu hour-- for
,,
,,, ,
c,c Mr Muirmni,
the next meeting Mnneej Wa ufe UWIV nlCn(, ,(
never be ugain-t- hat
will bo 011 tho shores of the .lusper
,K lmproV.
Bm,
f
Sea-w- hero
partings will be no
,
;,,
WoM
f
As night comes down over the maples
,f wo wr fn k,(k
k. fnnkMt
ami tho tlretlies light their .interns W(, ,mvo Mn
Mr
h,,
A Rearer of Good News
in the corn, wo go back and back to ,()r ff) mr
,t fc
t,io unfurls Ills tmiitipr and all tho people,
forcf
hours, and walk
childhood
ftvo of us busy from opening to closing rejoice. This stnru proclaims to llio
.
.
.
m,n n,.
,
. public at, large tlmt their present
loose jru.s u.
f
the fire burned bright upon the hearth, cet the biggest fall season we have stock of
Around us ever had. I m already planning nn
and bufore death came.
Harness and Horse Goods
Is unusually uttnu'tlvu is to stylo,
till is tho benediction of My Father's
other trip to market and will likely be anil Inviting us to price.
This is owSpirit, und we know that the little
in a few weeks.
ing to our having opened up a Hue hit
.,1""
all
change wo call death brings him
on a rucout piirclKisu. Come mid see
THCUmrnr,.Memp,lU rond
the more surely to the communion',
,Q be n b
fof Tucu(llcnri them, and while here buy what you
want.
of this even ng hour. Almost can we
,nto
flo n(j,
t (h Un0
CLINT SUTH-BFOhear his voice singing In tho sweet,
,
TucuBicart,
ilM),ortanoo
New Mexico.
ua
by
lead
ever
untrained tenor that
wll0 Uon.t
ve here but ,mvn lUfllr uye,
...
.
11(ia1 fof 8owl tnV0Nt)r Jnttt ,m, oll( Bll(1
CONTEST NOTICB
rest, singing)
they are already looking around for Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Plow gently, sweet Afton
Ofllco nt Tucumcarl, N. 51,
proiicrty. I also believe that we will
All but a few of thoso who ure left MftVe a road nndor wny within 3 months
September 10, IDUil
A sufficient contest nllldavit having
uro hero and among them all is Hm either to Texieu or Clovis. Onr schools
tiled In this ofllce by David
eaco of the evening hour, the nro attracting, and will continue to been
sweet
Hughes, Contestant, n,,.
t Homestead
111
no
mve
nun
iriumpiiH nUrac, poople to our town for wo nro Kutry, No. 11 1180, made oept. Si, lHOt),
cairn joy
over the grave, justified by the voice K0t)f( to hnvc nrhtwn t0foni to ,lono for SKVi Sec. t, Twi. 8N, Hnngii 28K,
M. P. Meridian, by Jerry llronddus
we seem to hear)
,10 Southwest and they will dnto N.
I'ontostoe, iu which it Is alleged under
"He of good cheer, beloved, for all from tms ,erm jUHt opoinK.
date of May 17, 1000, that said eatry-mais well with me."
j
jt jB humiin n,,ur0 to whln9
had wholly abandoned said tract
because the best of every thing don't of laud for more than aix months laat
of
To mo the most Interesting phase of oomo our wnv. but I hove faith In Tu- - past und next proceeding the date,
"
nllldavit of contest.
progress in the ould dnrt is the won- - ciimcarl and Quay County. I say if you theNow
thoreforo, said parties are here,
derful extension of tho electric car ennt knock a homo run when its your by notified to npjiear, repead
tuey can h. ,nrn nt t,,a ,,at to prlnt jutt
system
inioruriinn
hurJ for ovidento touching aald alleiraWow
A half mjlo from the old home I for first base and take chances on reaeh. at 10 o'clock a, m, ou Oeteher 19, YiW
before the Register and Jteeelver at
can slop on a street car and rldo to St. n tha hom0 pJfttei
get M the United State Land Oflto iu Th
lf
Louis 180 miles. The same line has t10 KOoJ thng, for TMeumcaH, take cumcarl, N. M.
ears for freight and the mall. Tho M WB ct0 rBko , aa fftst
The said toaUMtaat bavlng la a wm.
,t
lines are cheap to build, thqy bike uj, end w Tueumeari will be pennant er affidavit, ftbxl AugvM sf, 1MW,
forth fsets whMi ihmhv Mmi sWr 4m
right up the country roads, plek up winner bye and bye.
dlllgease psrsaaal
tM
Hm
tho farmer at his door nnd cut out
can
long hauls. No wonder farm land Is
FOR SALS: New four room house and directed thM mtk hUw We ifhr.
worth $20(1 nn acre nnd that there Is with hall nnd closets, and cellar, lot eu by iIim au) vHtfw mMmibin.
Cent. 9m, X. A. frenUee, MaUtr.
nnn Uttle trouble In keeping the
r DIWV fill' Mm.
.i..wmw iimii unn iiitivi
youug folks on the, farm. Tkey can aitloa.
Call Fleam Dug Wm. SW Ue. J, X. Vtttmmf AHMTf
11
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Are strenuous times for childrens wearables.
It requires something strong and serviceable
to hold the rollicking, romping girls and boys.
We believe we are prepared to supply their
every need and invite inspection or our lines.
If we cannot give you just a bit better article
for the money than you can get elsewhere
we don't ask you to buy. Comparison only
will prove, and we invite comparison.

M.

Services as follows at this ehurcht
Bunday School, 10 a. rn.
Morning Service, 11 a. 111,
Kvcnlng Bervlco, 7)30 p. in.
Prayer Meeting, Wodnciday Even
lag, 7t30 p. m.
I go to tho opera any tlmo thoy feel like
You are most cordially Invited to
I It,
In tlio city fifty inlles away, nnd attend these services.
Ufa Is pleasant, too pleasant for tho
(1. M. Melirlde, Pastor.
call of tho city to have much weight
The Interurbnn lines go In every di
MOSIO.
reel Ion for hundreds of miles and
MRS. J. II. OIIAFMAN
strange ns it may seem huvo not hurt
(Cortlfied Toachor)
Thoy reach ufter
the steam roads.
Hoyal Academy of Musle Ixindnn
and get tho freight that was formerly
Terms on application. I. O, Hox
hauled by wagon, and after the pas
88.1.
I'crsonnl Intorvlow on
sengor trade that did not formerly ex
1st at all,
Tuesdays 0 to 10 at tho resl- The steam lines have more
denre of .1. W.,Autl 323 Aber St.
trade brought to them, tho people are
4
benefitted und tho promoters get a good
dividend.

11

pco-pie-

Do You

Pay Rent

'

JV,4

A.
JOMBOY J$MS&
riILL
31
'TY chitc

SHOES!

SHOES!

We insist that you can not
only save money on every
pair, but that you jLjet better quality, longer wear
antl a bigger line to select
from here. If there is any
but solid leather shoes in
our stock we are not aware
of it, and any time you do
not et your money's worth
we want you to come back
and let us make up what
you consider is due you.

YANP

i

If you do I have
a word to say to
you. If you are

hard-heade-

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will h ve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to nav
i j
rent. If you want

11

11

1

Pair, isn't it?

to build a home

gllt-edg-

dod-gastc-

Extra Specials

great assortment foi all ages from 3 years
to 16. Some straight, some knickerbockers,

A

prices

though the shoes positively were not injured.

All sizes, nil leathers, nil styles.
Here's the wny they'll go in this
oo grades

i

5

1.25
.35

:
:

1. 10

.50

:

1.25

5

:

140
:.6o

2.00
2.25

:

.00

Lot No. 422, misses
black, sizes 5
special 2 pairs

3.00
want the best shoe in the world (or
the money, nsk lor "Tomboy" school shoes.
Only the best of mnterinls and workmanship
t;o into their mnke up.
School children tnk notice. From now until
Saturday, September 18th, we nte going; to
give n nice brnss, edge ruler, or n wide pencil tablet (ree with every pair of school shoes.
II

vou

2.50

0

2,

20c

brilliant
values,

YOURS and you

25c

stop paying rent

Lot No. 1000, tray's extra heavy ribbed, fast
black, 20c value, special, straight,

15c

J. W,

Lot No. 201 misses and boys fine ribbed
fast black, medium weight made by the
"Lastforever" mills but without the guarantee, special, pair

Boy's Knee Suits

I5c

around."

Tucumcarl,

Lastforever, for boys nnd girls, the kind we
guarantee one pair to wear one month without darning.

striped, brown worsted, fnncy cuffs,
knickerbneker pants; nil seams tap
i.sJO
ed,bizts 8 to 14 vrs. 3.50 value
No. 2817 sttiped blue cissimere, knicker-bocke- r
pants, sizes 8 to 15 yrs.
dyo
No. 2812

.P

Lot

ipi.Dl

spcinl

ribbed,

fine

to

-2

Need a new suit for your boy? Don't fnil to
see these. They nre wnv under reinilnr vulue
that's what everyone says who has "looked

.

home and pay it
back in installments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS

25c

1.80

:
:

Lot

No. 2823 Urown striped wool cassimere, neat
Maps and cuffs, well made and bristling with
snap nnd style
Knickerbocker
Qrv
pants, size. 8 to 14 yrs 4.00 value P
No. 1162 Grey stripe, all wool, novelty flips
nnd cuffs, Knickerbocker pants
QC
sizes 8 to t6 yrs. 5.00 value
No. 2836 Olive ground, neat stripe, all wool

No.

No.

200,

400,

heavy

Hovs

25c

ribbed,

Girls fine ribbed.
25C

pair
pair

Extra Special

i.U

20 dozen

boy's and

"'".

handsomely finished, knickerbocker
pants
sizes 8 to 15 years.
Oft
6.50 value
Kmc suits with straight pants at correspondingly low prii.es.

,;,,

79c

j

Remember we have some very attractive prices on pencils, tablets,
pens, etc., for this special school week.
Come to us.

ONK WEEK SPECIAL
nice cap free with every boy's suit.

TUOUMOAltl

fie

r (looilMerchandise
fie on
for

Name

NiW8

ndiiiKiii

No.

...,..

"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

flc
I'.'i

Caali l'urchase of 41
,

Address

I

)t,ok

pc-r,Z- KJ

A

.

I

girl's wearknit

hose,
both black nnd tan to close. These hose are
guaranteed by the makers, 4 pairs to wear
3 months without darning, 4 pairs (or 1.00
special 4 pairs

fo
pdsD

to build a

ot

Don't worry about where to buy stockings
for the school children but come right here.
We have some special bargains for school
week.
Lot No. 158, heavy ribbed, fast black, sizes
6 to 9
2 for 25c value, special 3 pairs

95
1

can borrow

Hose

.80

$

:

me tell you how
You
to do it.

to $1.00

19c

school

special:

and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let

Knee Pants

200 pairs boys and girls shoes to close out at
a hit; discount.
Here's the "why," the
boxes wrre Finoked in our fire Inst sprint;,

I

Te

T. A. Ml Mir All & CO.

M

,,,,

,,,,,

Blt,

1

NOTICIi VOU I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICR roll l'UHMCATION
Department of the Interior, I'. H, Land Department of the Interior, V. H. Land
onico at Tiii'iimrar' New Mexico,
Olllcn nt Tiieiimcnri, Now Mexico,
Kepteirber 11, IIMID,
Beptember II, 1H0!i.
Notice Is hereby given that I.ee
Bmltli, of Knglaii.-I- N. M who, on April
Notlrn is hereby given Hint John K.
1, limtl, made Homestead
Kntrv No. Katon, of MeAlister, N. M., who, on
107P3, (Serial No. 07III2), for NW",',,
Bee.
Twp. 7N, Kangn 30K, N. M. October l!."!, HXIU, made Homestead
No. 12.17-1(Serial No. 0(100(1) for
1'. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to mnke Plant ('ommutntion Proof, BV', Bee. H, Twp. ON, Hnngo IIOK. N.
tu imtubllsh claim to tho laud above do M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intenscribed, before ltcglster nnd Iteeelver, tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
nt Tucumciiri, N M., on the luth day to establish claim to the laud above
described, before ltcglster and Iteeelver
of October HUH).
Clnlmunt 'names as witnesses) N. T. at Tucumcarl, N, M., ou tho lUtu day
Hnglaud, Klba Itnuland, Kv Drake, M. of October 1000,
C. Hill, all of Iteglaud, N. M.
Cltlinant names v witnesses) W. A,
It. A. I'rcntlce, llsglster. Itunyan, of MeAlister, N. M., K. A.
Dodson, of MeAlister, It. M., Fred
The ..vaim Itealty Company can make Welch, of Hnglaud, N. M., Bam (Ireen,
of Itaglaud, N. M.
you Isrjjo proats. Doat Lmillate. 12-t- f I
B,. A, Preotleo, Itigiitor,
,

I'll-tr-

,

y

BW FIRE AT TBXIOO
Eg TRAY.
I have In my possession one white
I.nst Saturday morning a big flro broke
spotted steer three years old, branded
nut In tho rear of the
t
Co's Ooneral Store and consumed a B on right shoulder and O O on side.
He came to mv ranch about two nmntlia
whole city block before It was brought 'ago.
Owner may have him by proving
under control. The damage Is estimated property, paying for keeping and ox
at over $50,000 nnd It Is reported that jiense of advertising.
D. S. OAItCTA,
only $20,000 Insurance wus covering l 3l p
Looney, N. M.
snmo. The houses on tho oast sldo of
tho block wore saved by the gallant
e (Torts of some of the cltlzeus who risked
rOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
serious Injury and kept tho houses cove
One 3 room houso and .1 Iota in
g.
Addition near high
ered with wet blankets aud water. At
times thoy were nearly compelled to T. II. ISuchanan at First National Hank.
40
give up but stuck to It and saved tho
whole east end of tho city which would
Stefilns Ice Cream at the Elk Drug
undoubtedly have been consumed.
Slute,
Cokcr-Trlplet-

Me-Oe-

school-buildin-

38-tf--

n

jut
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fa.t

st

ttoriwt
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PattV S SalOOfl
SIMPSON UUILDirSti. EA8T MAIN STWEET

heading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys
II ll
HAWI
OVM IUC 1KALC
JUU
lr A rffr
A

sr--.

fc.tl

a

bo scut to the Count
Superintendent
of Schools.
Ttio rocont notleo published by Solum!
District No. 1, was published nerord
Intf to tho old Law, nnd they nre not
to blnme, a the now laws hail not boon
received at that time. I wish to say
that tho School District Is cndursluK
tills Law, aud wo thank them for sumo.
Yours for success,
8. 0. CHAM Kit
County 8uit.
It
C. J. K. MOORB, M. 1).
County Physician, Quay Co., N. M.
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WAIT FOR OUR

nillinery Opening
Merchandise Coupon No. 25
flood fur ue uu Ctuli Purchase) of

$1

Name
A dil

rem

DISPLAY TO OET of people from there on thut day. Coino
in uud meet your friends uud uiuKe
CASH
new uues and ail pull for the bouetlt
PREMIUMS
That Dalhart is huo the best fair of one another.
The busiuesa meu of Dalhurt have
this year lu its history is now an as
sured luct, as wus stutod today by the subscribed the money and it has been
various Members of tho liuurd of l)i puid iu to tho proper ollioiuU of the
rectors, who wore in t or v lowed by the Dallas State Fair, uud the Rook Island
secretary of the Commercial Club. railroad company, for space at the State
Talkiujj with C. M. Kollu, (leucrul Muu Fuir this year and for space iu the
nger of tho Trans Cunadiau Pair, that lolllaouui at Chicago, whore beginning
gutitlomuii stuted thut this wus a fuel .November 20th, the Chicugu Tribune
without doubt aud tho people of the has arranged for two weeks to place
north plains need huvo no four of not u symposium of tho greut Southwest.
seeing a good fuir und being well paid The Chicugu Tribuue bus been paytug
for tho tiuio uud expense of coming to purticular attention to the Panhandle
see It. Outlining tho prepurutious aud uud this is a great stroke of enterprise
outluy of money in titvlug up and equip-in- uu the part of that greut paper and
tho fuir grouuds, Mr. Kvlla called utTurds a cheap opportunity fur us all
your correspondent's attention to the to get a big lot of splendid free ud
vertislng this yeur, uud therefore every
following salient fni.si
The fuir this yeur is giving more one interested should exert himself to
premiums to farmers thuu to any other the limit to muke this Kair at Dalhurt
claim of exhibitors.
Especial attentlou this year the very best oasible. Two
is called to the cash premium of oue hundred aud seventy dollars i$270.00;
hundred dollurs. (100.00) which fair has beeu forwarded by tho First Nu
muuugeiueut has set aside for the best tional Dank of Dalhurt to the Stute
general farm exhibit. This in itsolf Fair management at Dallas und to
things in u lurgo uumber of tho best ox Rock Island ollicinls engaging both
hibits in tho i'anbundlo, und doubtlesn spaces. About $SO0 to $1000 more will
It will. Farmers desiring to eutor their have to be raised in order to pay trans.
exhibits should do wj at on eurly a duff portutiuu churges uud the salaries of
as possible, communicating with Johu eompetent men to send iu charge of the
Curinicbuel In churgo of the exhibits exhibit to both places. Kvery one of
the counties named herein it licrehv
department.
An atiuo.x to the generul exhibit hall otTered uu opportunity to get in this
is now in course of construction. Tbii deul und thereby seul to themselves the
annex is to be devoted exclusively to best ehuuee in many years of exploit
the art homo science department, the ing to the country their muuy udvuut
Indies' own. And a goodly number of ages.
All
Mr. Kollu and Judge W. U. Slaugh
cash premiums are hero offered.
communications should be uddressed at ter both suid thut the outlook this year
once to .Mrs. J. 1. lnmun to pluco ox was for the biggest and best fuir und
hibits and try for the handsome cash more elaborate exhibits than uuy previous yeur siuce tho TransCnuudiun
premiums.
Tho raro track baa been greatly itn Fair wns first held in the real estate
proved und will bo In the tiuest shape ollico of W. D. Wagner. These counties
of any raco truck lu tho I'unhaudle by are Dallam, ltanda. Deaf Smith, Ucliil
the opening dny of tho Fuir, which will tree, Moore, Hansford, Sherman, Hutch
22nd
and contluue inson, Lipscomb, Oldham, Armstrong,
be September
Donley,
Hemphill,
through the 23rd and 24th.
Roberts, Collins
There will be some highly Interest worth aud Potter. Not one of these
Ing features In the raco events, notable counties but what ran gel up a cred
among which is the Farmer 'a raco. This liable and thoroughly representative ex
race will constitute not only Interest hiblt this year, and euch will bo stand
ing but be at the same time probably lug in its own light by not grasping
hluhly ninuslno. The rules of this race this great opportunity. There is plenty
briefly will bo that each entrance most of time if action is. taken ut mice.
One of the features of tho Trans
drive to u starting point, unhitch, and
then ut a given siguul, rehiteb, using Canadian Fsir this yeur will be u series
nothing but farm animals, fitrm liar of good bull games between crack
ness, etc. A cash premium of $2.1.00 teams. This feature ulone is costing
first, I.1.00 second is to be given lu u good round sum of money.
The contract Is signed ami the fur
this race. There will also bo pony races
up for the umiiemont of tint visi
feit
novelty
A
relay
ciiHh
premiums.
with
fentures tors. This contract is with une of the'
rare will bo one of thn
of tho rnre events. A geutleuiou 's best known und most reliable amuse
driving race, in which ordinary di ly- meut companies in the whole Southwest.
Dlair Urns, herd of htilfalos will be
ing horses hitched to vehicle used
every day aril hurni-s- s the same, mint on exhibition, this beii.g one of I lie
bo used. A cash premium will be giv only two bulfulo herds l'i Texas. Their
lloclc of Persian sheep will ulso be on
en tho wluner.
exhibition.
Persons desiring reservations fn
There will be three balloon ai elispace for exhibit lug hiijfs, sheep, cattle,
poultry or any farm nuliiuils should sion and a parnrhute leap aftor each
Tho ascensions will bo at
rnmmiinlcate with Mr. .Tohn Cnrnileli-nel- ascension.
Dalhnrt, Texas, at oncp. The stock night and this feature will constitute
lu the way of amusement,
mill poultry pens havo been practically u novelty
rebuilt olid nre amply uble to afford ns both bnllooii and parachute will be
apace for a large number nf animal. Illuminated and will afford a greut deal
Dot your appllcutlou for exhibit space of excitement uud pleasure.
Perhaps a more notublo fenture than
in a early a possible, as It is necessarily limited and by uniting too long any will be the visit and lecture on
one or two days by Professor W. II,
you may be too Into to get space. This
Campbell, "dry farming Campbell" as
point I especially urged.
" Mr. Anderson, the cashier of the be I known. This lecture will be of
especial Interest this year to the furm
e
Hartlley bank htta been engaged to
ors of every county mentioned. This
In
JIart
put
exhibits
for
all
sail
is worth the trip aud
ley eounty and the Fair la desirous of feature alone
should move every newspaper to throw
others
with
touch
la
getting
once
at
in and help boost to get their people
who will do likewise. Dig things are
Mr, Campbell tell them of his
brewing for the Upper Panhandle and to hoar
nse of which will mean the
system,
the
number
large
thla Fair now1 affords a
saving of millions of dollars to the
In
show
and
exhibits
get
to
counties
ef
Upper Pauhnndle.
Mr prsdaeta to largo erowd of j.eo-pi- farmers of tho less
Interest will be the
Of but little
Tha dales of tho Fair have beea
m tfHMg4 that they fall in tba laat visit to the Traus Canadian Fair of
(vra4M fete of September aad a very Mr. Cob Johnson and Railroad ComO. B. Cobpilt, both of whom
kr awwber of hfwweekers Is expect- missioner
announced
candidates for Cavern
are
be
will
There
then.
down'
ant t mtm
arrasgowofits have or of Texas,
M!'AMMtW
f f MTMtl evtoaia "Alfalfa" Watson will alio ba hero
'kW'BMkaVto

let

,

pro-fin-

kW

Hfc
Pa1MsWTW(i1'ffiiia

"""

"""

""

and tell us all he knows about the raising of thut valuablo hay.
Tho water supply has been well looked after, four hundred feet of addition-- '
nl water mains having beeu laid in
the Fair grounds nnd the stock pons
and yards amply supplied with every
facility. Owner of stock need not
havo the slightest hesitancy on this
account as there will bo nil the wnter
their animals will need, and of the pur
est nnd best quality.
The contrnet for lighting the entire
grounds by electricity nns been already
closed with the Dalhart Klectric Com
pany and the grounds will be well il-

luminated at night.
Let us all pull together for tho
Trans Canadian Fair this year, and
while helping the other fellow sumo,
help ourselves more. Tho ditsomination
of the scientific information alone to
be derived at this Fair will bo worth
all the effort and expense.
Very truly yours,
Secretary

C. F. DRAKK,
Dalhart Commercial Club.

VACCINATION LAW,
Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 0, 1U0U.
School Directors and l'atroni of every
District In Quay County.
The now compilation of the IPS!)
School Laws were received by Super
mtemlent Cramer Thursday morning.
This law states, that it shall lie the
duty of tho School Superintendent of
each County to see thut all children of
suid County of school ago, uro vucuiuut-ed- ,
und thut it shall be unlawful foi
any child to cuter school, or for uuy
teacher to ullow such child within tho
school house unless so vucciuuted, or
showing proper certificate that it lias
been vaccinated by some reputable phy
sician in good standing within the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, within the last
year, unless the child shall bo imiumiu
from small pox, and that any parent
who refuses to have his child vaccinal
ed shall be urreled, und upon conviction shull be fined not less than Ten
Dollurs, or moru thuu One Hundred
Dollars, or imprisonment iu the County
.lall for not exceeding one hundred
days.
SUCTION 27, of this Chapter, provides that the vaceinnlion shull lie
done by the County Health Olllcer or
by some reputable physiciun who shall
be designated by the School Hoard of
any District, and thm in case where
tliu child is destitute, tlio same shall
be charged to the School Hoard, and
Hie same shall come out of the School
Fund.
This question of vaceinnlion hns been
discussed pur und con by legul uuthori
ty and various other people within tho
lust few duys.
Stule Superintendent .lames B. Clark,
bus been referred to in this mutter, und
he in turn referred the matter to At
tornoy (leueral Frank W. Clnneey.
Tho aforesaid parties havo ruled that
vaccination may bo performed by any
roputublo physician in good standing
In this Territory, and that such cert I
flcote must be accepted. They huvo
also ruled thut in cusu of poverty, the
work shull be done by the Couuty Physician or some one of his Assistants,
and tho work charged to tho School Dis-

tricts.
This Is tho Intest citation on this
fact, nnd wo wish that every school
district nnd teacher, nlso patrons would
lake note of the fact.
Also take uote of thn fact that tho
1001)
Laws contain tho compulsory
clause, enforcing tho attendaueu of
every child from seven to fourteen years
who lives within throe miles of tho
school house for tho entire length of
tho term, unless ho Is physically nimble,
said certificates to bo slgnod by somu
reputable physician.
Tho vaccination certificates should
be hnnded to tho Teacher on the oien
dig day of school, and a cureful lecord,
containing the name, date and physician shall bo kept. Such record shall

bonds of said City, to Mie aggregate
amount of ",1()0 for the purpose of
providing funds for the .oust ritel Ion
of n sanitary sewer system u and foi
said City, lu accordant r with plans hcte
tnfore ndopted by the City Council of
'snld City, and pursuant to the Act of
CongresH of the Pulled States, npprov
ed March I, IX'.IS, entitled:
"An Act
In amend un Act to iirohlbil the pit's
nue of locrl or special laws In the Tei
rllorles, to limit territorial indebted

R. Daughtry

agents..,

Fractional paper cut ren
Nickels, and cent.

I.N

50.000.00

LIAMLITIKV

'

rbek

Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of detiosil. .
Crtiied checks
I
checks outstanding
Uuitml States tlepotits
Deposit ol U. S DUbursint;
Ollicers
Hills payable, including certificates of ilcoit for money
boi rowed
Liabilities other than those
above slated held in escrow

loul

11,4.70
ji.ooo.cS

HB IT FI'RTII BR RBSOLVBD, that
Hie following mimed persons be nnd the

nre heteby iliisigniited and
to conduct suid election.
In Wnrd No. 1. M. It. Koch, Leonard
LnMnr, Judges; T. J. Brsklne, Charles
Chenaiill. IM Bills, Clerks.
same

Plate Glass, etc.
j
,

43-'-

1,000.00

f"7J

31.874.00
2.500.00
45.377--

tjo,o.o.ro
10

000.00

1,084.7X1

30.00000
yoOi 8$
19.019 31

4,615 19
110,169.91
30,476 6

i.ti
1,025

l.ii)

73
00
77

j,66u

13

1

3.141 50

Me-Bir-

It.

v.

L.

City.
The voting places

at said
will be ns follows:
in said City nt Quay
In Wnrd No.
County Court House.
In Ward No. 2 in said City at W. F.
C. B.
Hiichnnan 's resilience.
In Ward No. .'I, lu snld Citv ut Her
man Cerhanlt's residency.
In Ward No. I iu uid City nt Harry
Hensiin 's residence.
The following will act as election of
fleials at snld election:
In Ward Nu.
I, M. II. Koch, Leonard l.aMnr, Judge:
T .1 Brsklne, Charles Chcnnult, Bd
Old Stand
Bills, Clerks.
In Ward No. 2. W
F. Huuhminn.
Filipe Suliirnr, .ludf'; Lewis Robert
on, Bd Love, W F. Itiiidmim,
In Wnrd No. :t, Herman (icrhnrdt.
.1. Q. Ailnins, .lmge: llnrrv
II. Me
Kirov. R. L. Patterson, P." .1. A her,
Clerks.
In Ward No. t. .1. A. Youree. (' II
Rlinkin, Judges; A. S. Potter. Ilenrc
Williams. L. B. Sherwood. t'lcrU.
FOR RENT: - Two nice cool furnish-eSaid election will be held and eon
rooms. Cull 'phone No. 8."i or 171 ducted and the returns thereof can
12 If viis.i
or see Dr Mniiuey.
and I he result decided a provided by law iu the cae of regular
FOR RENT: One good oilier room iu City elections.
Herring building. Walter Moves, Israel M.Polls will beclo-- opened at ! o'clock A.
it
and will
at
o'clock P. M.
building.
tf. on said
dav.
A register will be opened
fur the
FOR SALE: Wagon, horses anil bar registration of voters pursuant to title
ness, cheap. Inquire at West Bud blackXXVIII, chapter 2. Compile. 1 Laws .,f
New Mexico, at each of the almve cs
smith shop,

D.

.1.

Aber,

are hereby appointed boards of rcgl.
(ration in said City, for the purpi
f
registering (lie name of every legal votIn
er
the several wards in said City
entitled to vote nt said election in the
manner provided by Chapter , Tit In
XX VI 1, Compiled Laws of New Mex-Ico- .

1

HAMILTON,

Manager

Ward No.

1. A. D

llutierre, llonito

(ioldenberg, Frank

linen.
Ward No 2. Lewis Robertson, Felipe
SHlnar, IM Love.
Ward No. .1. Ilarve llrlcklev, W. I'.

Dairy's

East Main Street
Phone 89

Patterson,

Clerks.
In Wnrd No, t. J. A. Youree. C. t.
Riinkln, Judges; A. S. Potter, Henry
Williams, L. B. Sherwood, Clerks.
HB IT FI'RTHBR RBSOLVBD. that
election the following named pel sons be uud

nt said elect Inn unless he be in all re
s poets n ipialifled elector of snld City
nnd also the owner of real or personal
'proerty subject to taxation within said

Jairell.

Plait.

W. T.

Ward No. I. Otto Bdler, Samuel Drew-er- ,
Clint Rutherford.
Said Hoard of registration hereby
appointed shall ipialify nml shall perform their duties in the manner provided by law.
Said llegNtration shall be opened nl
each of the polling pb s hereinabove
leslunaled. 011 the 2.th day of September. A. D.. H'0!l, ami shall lie kept open
for the next ten days ami up to ami
including the ltd dav of November, A.

I'li-rki-

--

10,000.00

In Wnrd No. 2, W. 1'. Huehnnati.,
Felipe Sularnr. Judges;
Robertson, Bd Love, W. F. llindman, Clerks.
In Wnrd No. .1, Herman (lerhanll,
J. O,. Adams. Judges; llnrrv II.

i

ial Honds; Insures

44.717.6V)

13,17966!
6,603, 45

I

J

Private and Judic-

1.833 00

4S'.377 9i

Tkkkitoky or Nkw Mkxico,

denre.

I

Write Pi re, Tornado, Accident and
Health Insurance;

25,000.00

HANK, VIZ

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
t'ndiviiled profits, leu ex- penses and taxes paid....
.National Hank notes out.
standing
Due to other National Hanks
Due to Stale Hanks and Hankers
Due to Trust Companies and
Savings Hanks
Individual deposits subject to

I'

'purpose of providing funds
for the construction of a
snnitnry sewer svslem in and
for said City.
Against the Issuance of
negotiable coupon bonds of
tho City of Tucumcari, New j
Mexico, to the aggregate
amount of 7.S,00, for the
purpose of providing funds
for the construction of a
snnitnry sewer system in nnd I
for snld City.
No jierson shall be entitled to vote

....

0,76806

c v.

28,87400
notes
4.000.00
Redemption fund with V S.
Tie.uurer (j per cent of
circulation)
Total

I

Agency in north'
east New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest com
panics in America
and ICurope

im.jSG.O

Checks and other cash items
Bxchaniies for clearing liouve
out for collection
Notes of other National Hanks

iguateil (lolling places In snld City, on
Hie 2'th day of September, A. D., It'oii,
at which lime resist nil Ion shall begin
ami shall continue for ten days there
lifter ami will close on the lib day of

October. A. D.. HUM. Bvery legal voter in snld City shall be entitled to bn
reglsteied In I he inaiiner provided by
law.
Ily oruer of the Cllv Council nf the
City of Tucumcari. Territory of New
Mexico.
Dale.1
ness and so fourth" Said bonds to
, A. D
limit.
bear dale of November Ifith, liuill, to
Mnvor
become dun and payable on November Attest:
l.'lh, 1II.1H, nnd to bear Interest nl a
Clerk.
HB IT FI'RTII BR RBSOLVBD, that
rale not to exceed il per cent per an
said election shall be held (it 'he folmini, pnynble seminununlly.
The ballots to be ni'd iu voting lipmt lowing places in snld City.
snld proposition shall be substuull
In Ward No. 1, Quay County Court
Mouse,
ally the following form:
.
'
For tho Issuance of the ne
In Wnrd No. 2, W. P. HuchannnV
gollnble coupon bunds of the
residence.
New
City of Titcuinenrl,
In Wnrd No. .1, llernmn nerhardl 's
I
I
.Mexico, to the aggregate
residence.
'
'nmoiinl of $7t,qnu. tur the
lu Wnrd No. I, Harry Ilensoii's res.

Oldest Insurance

.

Perlstein
Brothers

19 3

--

ol New
the
Mexico, at the clote of uusiness, .
Sept. t, 1909,

LAVVKl'L 1IONKV HKSKKVK

most or

Successor to J.

tub first national hank
Territory
in

Secie
AORIOULTUKAJ.

PHONE

....Agency....

Tucumcari,

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U S, Honds to secure circulation
U. S. Honds 10 secure U. S.
Deposits
Premium on U. S. Honds. .
Honds. securites, etc
11.taking house, furniture, anil
fixtures
Olner real estate owned....
Due from National Hanks
(Not reserve agents)
..
Due (roin approved reserve

THE FAMOUS
3c

f

Y

Gi88

Mkaouttces.

TuOUMUaKI NEWS

a

Hamilton
Insurance

KKPOKT OF TUB CONDITION
OF
At

5c

a

A

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

D.,

IIM

ill.

certified list of the registered voters shull be posted and a revised list
llled with the City clerk and by him
delivered to the election Judges on election day, ii" the law rcpilrcs. "
ild resolution, so introduced was
oi.iere.l published In the Tuciimcuri Sun
Sept lull,. 101)11, nnil iu the Tticiimcarl
A

News Sept

llth,

10'.(.

8EWERAOB ORDINANCE.

At a regular meeting of the Mayor
COUMI V OK 'JUAV.
I
mid City Council of the City of Tticuin
I, Karl George, Cashier of the .tlx
curi, (uiiy Couuty, New Mexico, held
bank, do solemnly swear tint the nt the ollico of the City Clerk, iu said
above statement is irue 10 the best ol my City, on the Mb day of September, A.
knowledge and belief.
!., mim.
Ham. Gkokuk,
PRBSBNT: J. A. Street, Mnvor;
Cashier.
J. It Daughtry. Clerk-- , W. F. Hucbanuu,
Subscribed and sworn 10 before me this A II. Dauber, S. II. Neufus,
W
nth day ol Sept 1909.
Bvaus, Jr., Councilmcu.
Holi.oman,
Ikki
ARSBNT:
None.
Notary Public.
SKALJ
The following proceedings, among
My commission expires Dec. 17th, 191a. others, were had,
ti wit: S. II. Nuafils
CoKkm.r AtiKnr:
introduced the following Resolution.
W. F. Ht. MANAS,
"WHBRBAS, in the opinion of the
.
A. H.
Ci'y Council of the City of Tucumcari,
made-to-measu- re
A. It. CAkTK.K.
(nay County, New Mexico, it is nee
Directors.
eury to construct a
of saiii
tary sewers iu and for said City; mid
NOTICB FOR PUHL1CATION
piiisuaut to the direction of the Citv.
Department of tho Interior. I'. S. Land , Council of said City heretofore made
Nev,
Ollico at Tiii'iiiueiiri,
Mexico.
plans, specifications and maps for uud
September 11, RHi'i.
est unities of the coil of construction
Notice is herebv given that Walter of said sanitary sewer system huve
P. Hill, of Kami, N. M., who, on April been prepared by
P. Hul'lock, u com
22, Idol, made Homestead Bntrv No. petent engineer, mid submitted to uud
.VIM), for Lots I and 2 and SB", N'Wi', approved by said City Council uud
me
Sec ID. Twp MX, Range .H1B and NB", now on llle with the said City Clerk
.'1.1
NB1',, Sec. 21. Twp. 12N, Range
B, 'of said City: and
and Add. Homestead Bntry for NB'i
WHBRBAS, in the opinion of snld
NWV,. Sec.
Twp. 12N, Range :iilB. City Council, the cost of constructing
and W14 NK',. SB'i NB"(, See J, said system of sanitary sewers should
).
?
Twp. I2N, Range 3.1B, has tiled notice be paid from the general revenues of
fie
TUtJUMunRI
fie
NEWS
of intention to make Final Five said City: and for the purpose of pro
Mcriiiaiulis Coupon o
Venr Proof, to establish claim to the vuling the funds therefor, it is deemed
flood for Sc on Cash Purchase ol $1 i-land above described, before Bugene necessury uud expedient for said City
B. Heilgei-oke- .
I'. 8, Commissioner, ut to borrow money und issue its negotiu
Name
Bndee, N. M ..hi tho
dav of Oct. ble coupon bonds therefor, to the nggre
&
11)01).
gate amount of $7b,soo, winch amount
Address
4.
Claimant
names ns witnesses Paul Is the estimated cost of the construe
s
(.
v
B. l ong,
f Kndee, N. M., Frank D tion of aid sauitarv sewers: and
flibson. of I ndee, N. M Horace Bus
WHBRBAS:, snui City of i'tieuincari
loy, of Biidic N M., Oscar lleid. of is a lawfully chartered municipal cor
Ranu, N. M
porntion in sun) Territory of New Mex
R, A. Prentice, Register
ico under the general laws thereof anil
has a bona fide population ol more than
INEACHTOWK
one tliiiiiMuid persons, us shown by the
1 n.l ill at r Ic t ta
last hdiool census taken on the 1st dav
llultlhiLtt 1
lid.
umplt Littit Mo&l "Ran rrr Mfvtlf lumUhM br ui. Our asrnti titryl'
ol Seiitembei, A. I), ItniM; nml said
euun noiwir nit. li nn fir run fjrlltmjrl HJ I
NO MONKV Itf.MIJIItKfl until you
cm Iiiih full authority to issue the
and apirotbl youi blrrtU. Wt ship
to anront, inrwhir. In th. If.- 8 uitkt - t iitU.Jtfi,ln
r'tukt.uti
bonds nt'orcMiid under ami upon emu
Z..7.
-- .h,,h
.'JZ'f?.l iUXTtlZl
si aw TEN 11AVM fllKI- Till .1 1,
pliuncf with the piovisious of un Act
itn th. Ucytlt ihlp It tack Jo u t our ixn sndjM ivill ml t, nl tin ttnl,
of Congress of the Fulled States ot
"
'unil,h11,1'
FACTORY PRICES
' tiivcu it u vim, m mVi
America, approved March I, Is'.is. en
to i mhlJIimfn'! profits t ljyjnir direct bl ui srwi luvi tl. mnufirtuiei'i
titled: "An Act to amend mi Act to
UcycU.
Uhinii
V
NUT III
a Uctcltorapurcl met from iSs.h
sole.
rouj
tX
prohibit the passage of local or special
ind Iciro tour unhcirj cl Mitt
iil u,caulosuei
iirsadfrmrimariatltM m iettfiri
rlilvr UffvnU.
trim
laws in the Territories, to limit tern
uu
WILL
.Uiuiifui nnw,i n,.t
V0H
flSTOMISKEn
IE
tonal indebtedness nml so fourth
(UMib nsidela at the uvnJirmltf
c bhel rude blcrttea lor leu moner
Now, therefore,
any
nun
lhn lacinry. vit ar. limned 1th (i en fii.lit abn. lactoir coil,
JIB IT RBSOLVBD by the City Conn
II1UVOL.K if..A(.riiin. tuu un iru niu
relet under your on rumc plate at
sm
ma
double
our vncee. Oi.ltn filed the na received.
Wholesale Dealers in
ell 01 the City of Tucumcari, in the
HKrilNII llANll
t'ttLKH,, Wi.tio not rrularly hinillt acfond hand blnelei. but
Couuty of (Jimy nml Territory of New
utuallr ru. a number on hand uken In traJr by our Uucafii relall ttoict. Ihei. . clear out
VII or Sl II. tJtnvuim unj n i ill nu ,d
Bromptlr at prices raruttrur liom Ba-tMexico, that
special election be. uud
COASTER-HAKEthe same is hereby called, to be held
iu said city on thii 2nd day of Novem
her, A D
1101. fur the" purpose of
HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE PRQOF
Draught and Hottlcd litter
submitting to the ipialifled volets of
as
snld City
defined by the Act of Con
wan a. a istos-aaaitiBiinaw TO IHIMWUOC, ONLY
gresi mentioned in the preamble hereof
Cigars
77k rituUr tiUil ttin cl Ihiu tint it
the proposition of issuing the negotiu
u
UJ0 tr Mir. cut ui miroamt t will
ble coupon bonds of said City to the tllltouauMfUfairioritMivuHwwiotiurnMi.
Orape Juice
aggregate amount of t'H.blio' for the NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PMKCTSRES
purpose of providing funds for the con
Tasks or OtM will not 1st tho
liar GlasKwate
strui'tlon of "unitary sewer system iu KirNAILS,
out. nuiv inmiuno mil. win i.ai vr.r.
kuodrcd
tboutaud pairs note In uac.
two
mid for said City.
Over
HB IT FI'RTII BR RBSOLVBD, that
Corks, lite.
OrCpr7VM.lelnalIiliea. It Isllvely I'
notice of snld election, substantially in
special nualTly of rubber, whlcli never tweomea
the form following, be published lu porous sad which clout up email tmncturra without allow.
Notte thn think rubber tread
from satis.
the Tueumcnrl News mid the Tucumcari Inn thealrloctcatx. We have hunillcdiolli-tleranil puiictura strips II"
cuttorotrstlallD that thtlrtiicttiaveonlytireiipuiiiMil
Sua, newspaiiers published mid of gen Bed
and !!, alu rim atrip "II"
They
a
In
whole
welith
aeaion,
uponccor
twice
tiotnotclfiau
Manufacture of all kinds of
to pretviit rim eiiltlna. This
eial circulation in said City; said pi.b an ordinary tire, Ihe puncture icalitinKiaallllcatwInKKlvcn
tiro will nutUat any otti.r
liyMVcrai layers 01 nun, .um.iiy iici.icii isuiicunine
Ileal ion shall be had nt least once each
T,
ULAHXIO aud
The rciular price of Ihcse tlics It fs.jo r pair, but for
week for lour consecutive weeks, mid Iresd.
advcrtltlDRpurpoaca wearc making; a special f artorvprlce to
the first publication shall be made at the rider ol only H So per pair. All otdcrs shipped asms ilsy letter la receive.!. W ship C O. D. on
least thirty (.10) days prior to the date atiMcrval. Vou doa not
n, iiiciii
W. will allow cash dlaeount ol t tier ctullt hcieliv niak niuhih
n,ir. hi rA reureaenteiL
for holding said election as aforesaid:
end VULIa CAMII WITH tlHOKilsiid encUe thla ..lveinaeme.it. Vota run no rliV Ii
.1
senainar us ma oruer m iu. inc. in.r no rciurne.1 si em il eeiiiii ir for any i
(ELECTION NOTICE:)
not utitrMtory on examination. Wc are petfectly tellable and money aent to ua la ea safe
In
....
If vou order a calr of Iheae tlfre. vou wilt find thai ll,.u win .1.1
Pl'HLIC NOTICB IH Bit Bit V (IIV
wear Utttr, laat lonnr and look finer Ihaiisuy tire jou have ever used or seen at any mice. U a
Phone No. 87
BN, that 011 the second day of Npvem
know that you will be so well pleawd (hat Winn y(,u want a bicycle you will live ua your order!
IdOli, a special election will
tier, A.
Wt neaol you to send us a trial order at once, hence thla remarkable tire offer.
be held iu the City of Tiieuiiienrl, fjuny
until you send for a patrol,
Vaflff MiFfF) YWFK lledgtthom kind at sny price
Urea on approval and trial a
Couuty, New Mexico, for the purpose
apecUl Introductory price quotl atovet or write lor our ble Tire and Bundry Calstouua
the
wbkk
109 RAILROAD AVFMIE
of submitting to the ipialifled electors dcacribeaand quotes an makes and klndaulllreaat about hall the utual prlcea.
ua a fioalal lislay, 11(1 NOTTMINK Or- thereof, who me also the owners of DO NOT WAIT hut write
of
pair
anyone
from
era
mlSS!.i
you
ll.c.
m.tll
Vud
know the
real or personal tirotiorty subject to
Branch Mouse: Vaughn, N.M
cacwate taakloc. H only coats a postal to learn everything Write It NOW.
taxation within suid City, the proposl
Hon of issuing the negotiable coupon
CYCLE COMPANY,

( Who's Your Tailor?

e

That

is the question asked

you when dressed in one of
our
suits.
Style, fit and quality guaranteed. They are made by
Ed V, Price of Chicago. See
our fine line of fall and winter samples.

Simi-min-

sy-te- m

.

Gross, Kelly

lth

Company

--

TO WANTEPr A RIDER AGENT
.

JARRELL

-

mimim

Bottling
Works

Lemp's and

an!

lfut

11

Pabsfs

8

50

XMW

'f "'

ir.

-

M

80

11

""

makfi-NOK-

Soft Drinks

1 1

I,

...'"

ttk.

0?''i'yy

IP

m

HtMfHMNiaWH

J. L

MEM

CHICAGO, IL

11

AugiiHt 2.1, DIM).
Notlco In hereby given thnt llorncn
AL (libftnn, of Knden, N. At., who, on
October M, lOHO, mnde llomeoteiid Kn
trv No, 120HM, (Hnrlal No, O.'MU), for
N"W,, Hoc, l.l.Twp. UN. Hiuigo 30K,
N. AL P Alerlillnn, hnn (lied notice of
Intention to mnkn final rommiitntlnn
proof, to OHtnhllMi clnltn to tho land
nbnvn denrribed, before Kugenn 1',
1, H. f'nmmlnloner.
nt
Hedgecnko,
N. AL, on tho 4lk day of October,
moo.
Clnlmant name as wltnep! Wll
William II. Miirtln,
iinm V.
Trnnk D. (Ilbunn, of Kndce, N. AL;
n ml .Tnmc W. AtcDnnlel, Itock Inland,
New Alexlcn,
8 2H 5t
It. A. Prentice, ItegUter.

;.

Hoj-lHl-

NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior, V. 8, Lnnd
Olllco nt Tucumcnri, N. AI.

Augunt

Phli,

Kult-irfor-

21-S-

NOTICK I'OU PUDLICATION

Deportment of the Interior,
Oillce nt Tucumcnri.

V

N.

H,
.M.

Lnnd

Aiigimt 31, IPno.

N

,;;,

l

Kn-tr- y

f n",!iVe N

At .

wl

on Niiv.

'tinti

- ui.m
Vf.. nnntnw
2, T. TiN, It. 20K, N. AL P. Merldlim.hnH
.
...
m
i
iiii-i- i
r nuni
ntil l - ill t...
iiiiitiiiiiiii in mum'

,

...

rommutntlou Proof, to cntnblMi clnlm
to the lnnd nbove dexcrlbe.l. beforo
..fobn W. Unwell. II. H. (TommN.loner.
' ,,t
llnell, N. AL. on the .tit dnv of
Oct, 1000.
Clnlmnnt nnmen nn wltnenent W. A,
Bnrr. of Itoiihe, N. Mi. Klvn Bnrr. of
llone. N. AL. (1. It. llomen, of Itone
veil. N. AL, C. K. Vnlentlnn, of limine,
N. At.

1

NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION

I?. A.

0

30,

Helitnmbiir 2, limit.

11)0!).

I Edward

Notice in hereby giver Hint Atnrinn
hereby given thnt Hubert
L. Crutiiforil, of Curry, N. AL, who, on Hlnrdy, of Ilnrd, N, AL, who, on Nov
Oct. 10, 1(1117, mudo llnmenteiid Kntry ember 27, 1007, Hindu llnmentend Kn
No. 20720, (ncrlul No, 08710,) for NKVi try No. 2ir,Hn, Herlnl No. O8D08), for
See, II, Two, ON, llimgi) 20K. N. Al. P. HkV Hec. 28, Twp. UN. Itnngo 35K.
MitIcIIihi, linn filed notice or Intention N. AI. P. .Meridian, linn filed notice of
to mnko rinnl t ommutnlion I'roor, to t intention to innxo rinni commutuilon i:
'roof, to etnblinh claim to the land
I lie liinn nnove
entiilillnlieo i'liillii-l- o
before .lohii W, IIiihhcII, V. 8, nbovo described, beforo Kugeria K
If. 8, ConirnlMnloner, at
Comminnloiicr, nt llnxnell, N. AL, on
Kndce, N. At., on tho lith day of Oct,
the r.th dny of Oct. 10D0.
Notice"!!!

,

t.

8--

'

I'OU PUBLICATION

Department of tho Intorlor, U. H, Land Dupurtment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcdrl, N. AL
Office nt Tucumcnri, N. AI.

Hi(.

NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. . Laud
Oliice ut Tucumcurl, N. At.
ugust It), 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Albert
Voiutii, ol Kurd, N. AL, who, on .March
"0, 1HU7, mudo llomostcud Kntry No.
10(100, (suriul .Jo. 07418,) for Nfc NKVi
mid NVj NWVi, sec. 3, Twp. ION,
liuugo 35K, N. M. P. Alorldluu, bun
filed notice or Intention to mnko Fiuul
Commututlou Proof, to establish cluim
to thu bind ubovo Vleseribod, before
Kitgeue K. Hcdgocokc, U. 8. Conn., at
l.itdco, N. M., ou tho 27th day of Hopt.,

NOTICK

NOTICK I'OU PUDLICATION

I
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
NOTICE I'OU PUDLICATION
Department of the Internr, U. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Oillce nt Tucumcnri, N. AL
Oftlce nt Tumtncnrl, N. M.
August 10. 11)00,
Autfiint 10. 11)00.
August 10, I00U.
Notice In hereby given that Jolin L.
Notice In hereby given that Charlc
Notlco In horoby glvon that Kreder-llouHo, of limine, N. M., who. on Alny Ick .l. .laluiN, of Tucumcurl, N. M., who, ' ''
f Alooro, N. AL, who, on
III, 1001, Hindu llomentend Kniry No.
xtnv 11 Kini
i
ir......i...i .Inn. Sill. 1D00. mudo llompRteiid I'.intry
"ii'-n'Will, (serlnl No. 04100,) for HKVi soe. Kntry No. r402, (aerinl No. 04004.)
r on y,
t""""
IH, Twp. CN, Itnngo 20K, N. M. 1'. tor 8V', NKVi, W Id HK
Twit. 10N, Uange 30K, N. AL P.
8Ki, 8KV
ban
filed
Morldlnn,
notlco
Atorldlmi, linn lllcil notlro of In tuntloii 8oc. 17, Twp. UN,
Intention
of
N. AL P.
to mnko Final Klvo Vonr Proof, to es- Alorldlnn, ha filed notlco of Intention l" ,lln.l0 Finni Commutation Proof, to
to
eatnhllali
claim
above do
tho
land
tablish clnllit to tint laud ahuvo
to mnko final Five Year Proof, to
1
Itorelvnr,
before
ntnl Hecolver, nntnlillHli claim to tho land nbovo
''"''V0 ""K''"!'"'
at Tiieiiiiicnrl, N. M., on tho 22nd day crlbod, beforo Iteglnlor and Uroolvcr, lut Tucuincnrl, N. AL, an the 2lHt day
of Hctit., Moll.
at Tucumcnri, N. AL, ou tho 28th dnyinf ft'1-- . I1'0"- (Ilnimiint nnmen nx wltnetnenj Tom
Claimant mimes nit wit ncxnn t 0. 0. of 8opt., ItiOtt.
Muure, .ton Wnlkor, (lenrgo W. .lobe,
Hinlth. of House, N. M., Oscnr Ilrltt,
Claimant nnmea iu wltncMCsi Uo '
of llouso, N. M F. II. Wood, of Huono-Vfl- llnmlltou, Bantuol
Andermin,
Clint 'Jfwie L. Wood, all of .Moore, N. AL
N. .M., Klttlu Woods, of Hoomivell,
rronuco, uegmior,
It, A. Dodiion, nil of Tu10 - ',i,
N. M.
rumcarl, N. AI.
t
It. A. Prontlcn, Hcglnter.
It. A. Prontlcc, Heglntor
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Department
of tin Interior, II. H, Lund
NOTICK I'OU Pt IU.ICATION
NOTICK I'OU PUDLICATION
N. Al.
Olllco nt Tuciim-nr- i,
l)ritirt merit of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud Department of I io Intorlor, II. H. Lnnd
Atiguitt 10, lll'O'.i.
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
in
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N. AL
glvon
Notlco
hereby
that Noah
Augunt 10, MOO.
AL Miller, of Itiidulpli, N, AL, who, on
Allium. 10. Hint).
Nolleo In hereby glveu that Huiimnl
Notice Ik hereby given Mint .lamcN July I), 11)00, miulo llomenteml Kntry
Imitleln, of Uoney, N. M., who, on 8. Alndderrn, of Han .Ion, N. M
who, No. 88117, (nerlnl No. 01802.) for NW,
December 4, 1007, mudo lloiiicntciid
So. 21713, (serial No. OIIOM.) for try NO. SUOOli (Horilll NO. UH720.)
tttt M l l
I.p ,I ., I,n. ni1.1
..f
lift HWV4, mm:. S!, and !:(, NWVi, hoc.
34 h. Intention to make finnl commutittlon
II, Twp. 7N, Jtmigo 20K, N. M. 1'. ti. M. r, Aloriiliau. ''VIihh tiledUaiigo
c
i
n.
notice of
,.,, i i... ...u im.m.i
...n .ii.ii.t.
ii.
Moiidiuti, linn tiled nutico of Intention
ni,.nlibeforo
to tnaltj final Commutation nl,Vo doKcrlbed
UegUtor and
to iiuiku rinul Commutation Proof, to Intention
I roof, to
claim to he and H,.relver, at Tucumcnri. N. AL on tho
entnbllnh I'liiim to tho laud above
aliovo draerlbod, beforo W. W. lieu.
day of September. 1000.
2ltCiuimnni
befoiu HegUlor nnd Receiver,
minion nn wiiueMnen: j. ti.
"
ut Tucumcnri, N. M., ou the 28lh day onZ A.
I
11)00.
tho 27th day of Hept., ....'
Hend, of Kudulph, N. AL, O. V. Hln
of boot., I0UI).
M
"e1cl"..
lIr, of Tucumcarl, N. At., Thomnn
Claimant names iin witnesses: Wil lllll, O. O. UI,,"".
Armntrong, Floyd Beck-f"- Buckingham, of Tucumcnri, N. AL,
liam Waro, D. W. Wnro, Joo Aiu0.uury,
W. Cuator, all of Han Jon .n,nPH ahalT. of Tucumcnri. N. M.
worth,
J.
James lirndley, all of Looney, N. M. N. M
821-n- t
It. A. Prentice, Itoglntor.
821 lit
It. A. 1'reutlce, Register
H, A. Prontlco, Hcglnter.
nt

NOTICK FOR PUDLICATION
tlio Interior, U, h. Land
Ulllco at Tiictimcnrl, N. M.

tuifirtmonl of

Tin run n t til men nn wltiienncM
8. W. 11100.
Clnlmnnt nnmen nn wltnenneni Andrew
.Munniugill, .1. W. Crnnor, W. II. Biirnn,
Cllrienmith, Wndnoti Bnrtlenn, .loe Flint,
Abigail Burnn, all ot Curry, N. At.
D i nt
I'rniik Wndn. nil of Ilnrd. N At.
It. A. Prentice, Ueginter.
U. A. PUKNT10K, Ueginter
0 I nt
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
NO'IICK I OU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, H. 8, Lund
Di'pnrt'nent of the Interior. If 8, Lnnd
Oillce nt Tucumcnri, N. At.
OOlce nt Tucumcnri. N. AI
Augunt II, 1000.
September 2, 1000.
Notice In hereby given that .Inmen
Notice In hereby given thnt Willinw
I). Oakey, of Pliia, N. AL.who on Keb.
Kutry No, K. Allen, of Pln'fti, N. At., who, ou
13, 1007, mnde llnmentend
1MI3 (Herlnl No. (10802), for HWVi, October 0, 1007, innde lliiiiietenil Kritrv
Hee. 30, Twp, ION. Itnrige 32 K, N M. P. No, 20flllt. (Herlnl No. 0ir,83). for 8
Meridian, .mn tiled notice of Intention N'l.Vi mid K4 8 KM i 8ee. 21. Twp. ION".
proof, to Uuiige 3 IK, N. AI. P. Ateridi.m, hnn Hied
to mnkc llnnl commutittlon
'
entnbllnh clnlm to the lund nbovo do nut Ice of Intention to mnko Finnl Com
, ncribed,
before Ueginter and Iteceiver, mutation Proof, to entnblinh clnlm to
nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on the 14th day tin lnnd nbove dencribed, before Itegin
ter nml Iteceiver, nt Tucumcnri, N.
of Hoptcmber, 11)00.
V. K. At., on the 10th dny of Oct, 1000.
Clnlmnnt iinmen an witneinen!
Cbilmunt nnmen n wltnenen: C AI
Alarm, Clyde 8hcpord, (leo, W. Parker,
nil of i'liiru, N. AL, uml It. II. Iloyet, Sheppnrd, K. At. Wnller. (leo. W Pnrk
er, Dun Allen, i.K of Pimm. N. At
'of Loyd, N. AI.
H. A. PUKNTIOK, Ueginter
0 I .It
It. A. Prentice, Ueginter.

SUMMONS

NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION

Dcpnrtment of the Interior,

Prentice, Heglter.

Welch

i

Land Attorney
S bail ten yi'nrs' fxpo
rifiicc in Lnnd OhVu
work find is well (iiiaL
ilicil In transact any Land
Ollin- IntsinuKH succi'SMltilly

H

-

that mav In- brought to his
attenttuii, Itelori; tin! Clayton or Ttirutncar! Land Of
fici s, or tlx- iJepartniunt nt
Washington, IJ. C.
-

-

Special Attention to

Contest Cases

BY PUBLICATION.

8. Land

IJ.

G.

&

o- -t-

A.

Contest papi rs will lio prw
pun d and filed and advice
given therion. If voti have
lieen rnnte'-teor have n casi
pending If lore the local Land
Oliice or the Department and

In the District Court for the Sixth Ju
Oliice nt Tiicnmcnrl, N. AL
Department gf tho Interior, U. 8. Land Depnrtmoiit of the Interior, IJ. 8. Land
y
Augunt 31, 1000.
th,r,on.
PUBLICATION
I'OU
NO
PICK
Ofllco nt Tucumcnri, N. At.
I
Olllco nt Tucumcnri, N. AL
Notice In heieby given thnt Afnrcim
1
regard
or
in
8.
call
Lnnd
to
Interior.
the
Department
of
write
Quay.
County
of
Augunt 23. 1000.
I
Augunt 10, 1000.
L, .lordun, of Knonevclt, N. M.. who, on
Olllco nt Tnciiincnrl, N. At.
same. If you have made como
Notlco In hereby given that William
in hereby ulven thnt .lamen
Kntry
Notlco
1000,
llomentend
miidi'
Aug.
20,
.
Augunt 31. 1000.
.
...
'
.
II- XT
I
t ...I
t4
mutation or final proof and
o.iiifii), for nwyi J. It. Daughtry,
r.iiwnru .Mccniu, of Tucumcurt, N. AL, '; tl"nr,I'"w:,
Votlce In hcrehv ulven thnt Kiln n No. Htoo, (rerinlfi.V.No.Hnnge
ldnintilf
who, on Augunt 17, 11)08, mndo Home: Mnrrli 27, 1000 n.ndo Ilon.enten.l Kn20K. N. AL
Twp.
tlte ame has lwn suspended
20.
who o .In
t
No,
)
502
vb.
,,,h fled notice of Intention
nmdeSL
8ec78
rejected advise him ol vour
or
v'
W.
K.
.1.
D.
Kyner,
Adnmn,
. T
.
twp UN, Hnnge
nw to make Finn! Commutittlon Proof, to Kyner and unknown cluim-nntand he mav Ikj able
troubles
1
'
Inbun
M.
notlco
'"rf,
flled
P. Alorldlnn,
of
hnn . tiled no- 30K. N. AI. P. Atorldlan.
.?xi"t. ... II n L entnblinh clnlm to the lnnd nbovo do.
I,H
IUIIIL'
i '
of. Intercut in the premyou.
help
to
IJ. 8,
W.
o
IInnell,
ncrlbeil,
John
before
nionuon io maKO bum co.iimu. i...llH.
yInl
Commake Finnl
f Intention
ises, adverne to the iduin-tiff- ,
o- - and
cbtlm to
- , In Mn,,i,
ntioii Proof, to cntnblli.li claim to. tho I'f'"''. , ontnb
-inlm to CnmmlHntniier, nt llnnnell, N. AL, on tho
DefeiJantH.
7th duy of Oct. 1001),
Clnlmnnt nnmen nn wltnennen: W. (1. To tho
above named defendants and
Atorrin, Joe Willlnmn, A. I). Jordan,
oucu of them.
Homestead or Desert En
J. It. Atnce, I). Knmin, Ben Dumar, nil
You and each of you are horcby notl
Clnlmaut iiumcs u witnesses: J, II.
of Hoonavelt, N. AL
fled
linn
tho
filed
nnlt
plutntiff
that
tries.
Final Proof Papers,
Dewec, Will .elluku, Will Klrkum,
H. A. Prentice, Ueginter.
0 I --It
or d, N. AI.. I
ngnlnnt you in tho District Court for
Ogden, o
II. A. Prentice, Ueginter.
Tom lloruo, all of llurd, N. M.
',8 t
N. AL
fleorgln
Atnore,
tho County of Quay, New Atexico, by
Second Entries, Amendtier, of Ford. N. AL. Aim.
8
t
8
It. A. Prentice, Register.
R. A. Proutlco, Ueginter.
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
,lf Um,n0i N Mi) lo,,n Whlte, of linn- which nil it ho necks to have a certnin
r
ments, or Leaves of Ab
..ii v
U.
8. Lnnd mortgage dntrd the 0th dny of Jan.,
Dcpnrtment of the Interior.
""
.
NOTICK FOR PUDLICATION
NOTICK
PUDLICATION
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
Olllco nt Tucumcnri, N. AI.
2 of Alort
in
Book
1000,
recorded
and
Department of thu lutorior, U. 8. Lund Department of tho Interior, U: 8. Laud Dcpnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
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Oliice nt Tucumcnri, N. At.
Olllco nt Tucumcnri, N. Al.
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NOTHING

TUCUMCARI

GOOD

That was our motto while in the market buying our fall and winter stock. A
great many of our goods have arrived and in another week we expect our entire
fall stock in. We are ready for school, are you.

Dress Goods
School Dresses, Red Seal zephyr Binghams
in plnids, lust the thinn for school, 15c vaU
ucn at, per yard
An elegant line of Dress Goods

in all

latest color combinations, regular 30c
ues at per yard
See our new line

dandy for 25c, a good one (or 35c and a
hummer for 50c

Just Received a Full Line of

the
15c

beautiful all silk, black Shirtwaist, the
kind a great many storec sell at 2.75.
Our price

A

1

We bought 150 pieces ol prints before the
cent advance and we will sell you one yard
or 1,000 yards at per yard

An elegant black silk Waist

1 1.98

worth $3.50

at

re-

52 48

5c

A beautiful Messaline Silk Waist, white
only, well worth $5 00, extra special
53.48

16.. 51.48 to $5.00

Hand embroidered front, pure linen waists
just the thing for street wenr, never sold
sor less than 53 00, special
$1.48

Our stock is ready for your inspection.
GlHJe

wmm

s
s

Merchandise Coupon No, Qood fur 5c ou Cash Purchase of
Nam.
Address

Continued from first page.)
t
of known luml was lost the over
successfully . evented nn accurate determination ot our portion.
"On March 'III the horizon wan partly
cleared and new land wan discovered,
Our observations gave our position as
latitudi 81.47, longitude SI1..HJ. There
wan urgent neeil of rapid advance. Our
main mission did not ermit a detour
to explore the const. Ileru we aw the
lust duns of solid earth; heyond there
was not hint: Htalde to he seen.
" Wo advanced steadily over the mnn- ototiy of moving nea ice ami now found
ourselves heyond the range of nil life- neither footprint of the hears nor the
blow hole of senls were detected. Kven
the microscopic creatures of tlx deep
were no longer under ns. Tim maddening Inlluencn of the shifting desert of
frost hetmtne almost untiniluralile in the
dally routine. The surface of the pack
offered less and less tronhle and the
weather improved hut there still remained thu life sapfiiiK wind which drove
dlspnlr to its lowest recess. The ex- treme cold compelled physical action.
Thus day nftr day our weary lejjs
spread over limn distances, Incidents
ami positions were refolded, but ndven
tore was promptly rorpottuii in the
next few day's efforts, The tiilit uf
April 7, wns made notable by the swiujt-in).- '
of the sun nt midnight over the
northern ice. Sunburns and frost bites
were now recorded on the same but the
double day's .'litter infused ipiito an
Incentive into one s life of shivers.
"Our ohsonntloiiH 011 piil ll placed
the camp In latitude I7.:til, lonitudo
-

W11H

totliinr.

a

it wn

-

turn."
'

The announcement that eominander
Vary has discovered the north pole rl''ts the attention of the entire civllled
world.
Whatever iiestiin of priority
'hat may exist between the elHims of
IVary mid Cook there can he no qilcsHon that to the fnlte.t Suites belongs
I'"' credit ami lusting renown of diseowring the Pole.
The coincidence of two American an
acluve
nouncementN of such n rollo-i- il
inent coming within the day of each
other, after centuries of fruitlos en
deavor, is one of the most remarkable
In history
The ipiestlon of priority in reaching
the i'ole now nhsorb Hie uttiiiition of
the world. That Peary will claim to
be tho llrst to mnke the discovery is
practically assured (turn the following:
Klrst lie has tcleginplied formal
uoiincement from Indian Harbor. I.abra
dor, to all the principle American and
" In spite of what seemed long march foreign geographical societies of all nahun- tions, including Ilnull an Japan, speon, wa ml vain ed but llltle over
dred mile. Much of our work was lost cifically announcing: "North Polo dis- in circuitous twltils uround troublesome eovered in April by the Peary Arclto
pressure, lines and high irregular fields. Club expedition under command of Com
A very old Ice drift, too, wns driving mander Penry."
Second-London dispatch from St.
enstwnrd with suflleioncy to give some
itiixlaty. Although equul to about Uf. i.lohu a N. K., Mutes that Commander re-- t
flr',, ,0 rruen
ee ' miles dally the extended murcli-P"r" h" wn''
Aside from tho quest Ion of priority,
Ing and lonjr hours of truveling with
whnt fortune favored us earlier, wore IWy's announcement that he has
longer jiossltibv Wo were now about roachedttho Pole apars to have bei n
SJ(
tulles from the K)le nml sledge louds accepted by the scientists throughout
were reduced. One dog after another th I'niled Stntes and the world at
went Into the stomachs of the hungry large, as well as public generally, und
survivors, until tho teams were contilder- - there is un nbsencn of the doubt and
a'bly diminished in number but thero skepticism that greeted Cook 's uiinoun-tteemeto remain a sufficient number cement.
for Binn and brute to push along into) Thero Is, however, opporent reserve
the heart of the mystery to which wo of judgement on tho question of priority
bad set ourselves. On April 21,wa had (between th. two explorers. Conk, In nn
reached HO degroes nnd 00 minutes, at Copenhagen, today snyst " I am tho
H
seconds. Tho olo was In sight. Wa, first to shout hurroh for IVnry. Jf ho
covered the remaining fourteen steonds has telegraphed announcement that he
Had hhuIs a few final observations. I ,bas readied the Pole, then It Is true and
(the aeo I 'congratulate him."
tid Ktuktoeek nnd A welsh,
I
Cook also states that ho dosen 't want
emu puny Inft Jkklmes,) that we had
eoatroversy.
Kvitrywner.;any
U
'grtwt nail,'
ristH4
N.o further word lios been received
we tJrn4 ws itrtdh. With a single step
trilVajuU Wkssi' frM mm sM ot tk. . tiarn Peary today nor can there be any

Loans and Discounts
U. rf. Itonds Pur
Hank Building
rtirtiiturn
unit Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange..

-

m

"At

I

4 48

and 6.50

new and nobby ladies 520 00
broadcloth coats at
12.50

All wool

Our salespeople are at your service.

IjT a Call mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Who's Your Merchant?

J

All kinds of School Supplies nt Elk
Highest Patent Flour, W.40 at Whit
more'11 Orocery.
Iil tf
Dnlg store.
40. It
,
,
;
.
Try cu,
Last Main. Simpson building.
40 tf
Steflins leu Cream is made of pure
Realty Co. Cronin, K!k Drug Store.
Don't forget the Palm Leaf Parlor. It
.'IS tf c

a windmill
M, Turner,
old garage

,;,

I

Sep-

ai.noo.oo
114,088.70

Liabilities:
In

$

.Surplus nml Profit

r.n.ooo.on
1 1
,0
,10,000.0(1

Circulation
Deposits

341,103.14

Tot ill

t:i2,,i77.!2

certify that the above statement
correct.
HAUL OROWJK. Cshlor.
A st inly of this statement shows that
I

is

the bunk could

clu-- c

Its doors and pay

every depositor it has without calling
in n loan. The circulation is fftO.OOQ
and the amount of V. S. Ilomls carried
is 70,000, which is f2.,,0Q0 more than
required.

Surplus

nml

profits

nggre

gate more Minn tlo.oOO and cash and
sight exchange nhtue 100,000.
Tho
Tucumcnri
First Nntionnl Is one of
the best innnnged banking Institutions
in the southwest.

And if you are not supplied with
Books you can get' them here
from the. lowest to the highest
grades. We also carry a good line
of Stationery and School Supplies

MRS. ORUMT SURRENDERS CHILD.
K. K. Crump returned from Dnlhart
Thursday, where he had been for his
baby girl Tho pnrentH had separated
sometime ago and Mr. Crump took
one of the children Mu the mother the
other, nnd now she is surrendering the
little girl for the reason thnt she could
nn longer support herself and properly
care for the little ono.

d
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3.05,

4r,2,r.7;.!'2

Capital Paid

1

r

at i.oS, 2. 48, 2.98, 3.4S,

t

11
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SPECIALS IN SK1UTS THIS WEEK

T.'.OIHUIO

Total

1111

1

in School Shoes

ar

School Begins Sept. 13th

Cur-

-

-

ready-to-we-

NATIONAL

of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Tticumcarl, Now Mexico
United States Depository
Ax mnde to the Comptroller of
rency, nt the clnsu of business
tember 1st, lOOP.
Resource:

-

11

lxtra Specials

We are especially well equipped for the ladies
and have fitted up a
deparement,
where we will be pleased to show you a complete line of suits, skirts and coats.

MAKES GOOD
SHOWING.
The statement ,iut issueil hy the
I'irst Niitiomil Haul, is ertaiuly one
that ntiv hanking institution should he
proud of.
CONDENSED
STATEMENT

FIRST

'Although crnv with Joy our spirits
began to undergo a feeling of weariness.
Next dny after Inking all of our oli.nr- vnlioux a sentiment of intense solitude
penetrated us while we looked at the
horiroti. Wu it osihle that thi den
olate region, without a put eh of earth
had aroused the ambition of o many
men for so long. There wax no (.'round,
only an Immensity of duliug white
snow, no living being, no point to lireak
the frightful monotony,
"On April 211 we sturted on our re-

I

Skirts from $7.50 up
Suits from $15.00 up

We have put on our bargain tables over
too pairs of odd school shoes at
78c, i)8c, 5i. to and 51.48
There is not one pair n the lot that can be re
placed wholesale for the same price.

V

hut a word.

We are sole ngents for the American Ladies'
Tailoring Co., the largest largest ladies tailoring establishment in the world. Every garment
guaranteed

Get in one of our Hurt Schaffncr & Marx or a
We can't gut
Michaels Stern & Co. Suits.
them fast enough. Come todav. If wu do not
have what you want, you can select your suit
from three books, the three best and biggest
tailoring henses in Chicago.

Many Inquiries are being made for
further word from linn until he reaches.
When you want to build
I.ii,t:i.t..r. t, might
The
hatenii Mil
property about Januury tho 1st wheu tower or repair one, call D,
world continues to he siirreil with ex
at the pinning mill, near the
itei.ient and admiration for the achiet thu ChoUuw wil be completed. The
inent hy which America has solved the
Kvutis' Realty Co.
ttl tf
Fire Insurance. Oerhardt
problem of centimes

earth to the other: from midday to mid
night. At Inst thi' ling Ihmtcd to tln
breoo anil at the pole It wns April
21, WW. Tint temperulure whs minus
118 centigrade
tht.rinotiu.trr, barometer
.., s;( Mtl,,. .
for longitude it

COOK'S DISCOVERY

Negligee Shirts

ISRAEL'S

$1

A Word to Every Lady
Reader

!

Wilson Hros. pleated front, linen bosoms
pure white shirts, sell at all stores at 1.50
our pricH
51.25
All of the new stripes in two tone effects,
51.25
1.50 values at

New Silk Shirtwaists

val-

These goods are fully 33 3 per cent below the
regular market value

6 to

Young Men, Attention

oc

25, 39, 48, fio and oSc

School Suits, all sizes,

New Fall Caps for Boys
A

Dress Goods at

of

School Dresses

School Shoes

School Suits

I

C, A. Taylor, a merchant of Richmond,
Ky., Is hero to stay a month to rest
up nnd get'awny from home during tho
hay fevor season.
Miss Nelllo Horshberger of Obnr,
who will teach In the Tticumcarl public
schools this year, arrived Thursday.
H, V. flraves of itnxio, Miss., is at
the fllenrock. Ho Is looking for a

business location.
Get your school books
Drug Store.

at the Hk
49-l- t.

M. B.

Goidenberg

Company

